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floILuD Icalt4t.-MtJt îwo tablespoacfula

oc nld water with acup cfgranulateýdu sar,
and hall untit fI rapes. Taise off and i trlen
the white oftone beatcn e« and flaveur wlth
temni julce or lartauti aictd.

HlouuatLD MATs. -Sometulng quile
elegant riay bc made out of otl pleces of
tapestey carpe;. Ye'u muat iniravcl the jarix
andi wlcl [t In a liall. Ttc»s Cet a patr of
large kcittig needîcas, cast on fc ai iites;
close yaur ilft band andi wrap the yaen tour
titres aroursd It, liait off tir stick, taklng up
ail the yarn cn your lefI btandi with fi. Re
peat thre saine proces at every stltch, untîl
yau have fintshedi your ncedle. Knit the
nexct row plain, and se on untl yeu have a
sqlate. Unme titis wit ta piece of carpet,
andi you have the art-mats of the seasan.

LEMON CAxs.-A deliclous leston jelly
cake whlch will kccp well, and whleh Li
tact bellts: aller havltrg bitcer kept fora weec,
Is an caslly oblainci suxury. '1 ale two cupi
cf sugar, hall a cup of butter, ane cup of
tnllk. tte eggs, two andi ane.half teaspoon.
fts of bakacg powdce, and tice cups os

goeur. Titis maires five Istyers. Fer lthe
jely tuselte gratcd rînfi of two large tensons

afd cit ulcesalsa, anc cup cf sugar, one egg,
hal " cup cf wter, ne te4spaocful cf but.
ter, anc tablcapoonful cf fleur mixed wlth a
11111e water; l nil fIlf thicleena, and then
place bctwccn lte layera of cake.

To Cocue A Goost NicKLY.-After dress.
ing lthe fowl ciccly, put It in a decp pan,
pour aingwater over fi, and Ici Il stand
t'Il cald, pli night If convecient. WVlien
cela, wsit o ff and wipe fi dry ; then put
it avec thte fit in cold ater, andi let [tcorne
ta a bail; ltte il oul and wlpe it again. 1u
titis way you i etfovc aiarly all flic strocg

aylate. S tuff It witit a dressinrg cf bread'
.,aaia4seand w1îth sait id pepper. itut.l

ter tor sait parti citepped fineý, sage, and s
trillecof ctorPpetionion. Ticitisp*rnd roas:
tll tender Fifteen minutes tc aound
weighed aller it is dressei and Io ae it qq

Istulled-its the rule for lowis.
Derrcîe CAKZS.-Ptpaie apufptafwith a poumd of fleur and titrce.quarters cfi

Lutez, givc il six turras; eien set, roil thel
vaste cul ncarly tait an incht titic, divide il
[nIa rounds cf two incites diameter, or galbeur
more, wlth a lin cutter chacne!led, as fat

'Iered Stigar on a table . lake, ua te suunUcr passe nne by nne, dip ne n heir aide.
int mlthe flaur, lthe atiter jeta thre sugar; place
thetc. on lthe table vrtth tIlit sugarti ,o~p.
andi rull te rounds Uul agan, gîving Ibeet .1

Ilenglit et four incises. arrange tenti on.jhakin3p.siteet an their finureti side, aand a-1
Igtie distances ane (ran lthe alter. Bakr~
s1tsan a ainoderate avec, gtvrcg thent a tre
golai colour.

PiREPARIrIL POTATOES.-A sirep le but"
delicate way a! prcparicg poIntues is a la.~
vaurite breakfast dist hi lthe WVcst Indics

'1'co potinas of pecleti poualots are wasiteàl
andi graîed ; four elunces Caci arc slatitciosugar and butter reîteti, nee teaspoocui
cacit cf sait anti pepper tszixeCd )eltgehiter,
placeti in a baking disit and put in a itrisLe
aven util donc tand it shews a delicate
brown calour. Anouter mode cf prcparing
potaloca iy thte Frencit, aller rte potatocs
are bailed i[n titeir jacket;, is ta peel and
math ltent with a fork ; put tem nia a
siewpae with saine butter anai Sait. etoisten
,leugitîh creignâ and let Item Rrow dry

ite tir r s iea civet the lare ; acti more
creant mnd continue adding for nearly an
heur ; turc ltent Into a drsh andi brawn tirent
ont lthe top wilh a sal=nander.
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~OTHI 0F THH ~~RHK.
THrE Ontario brandi cf the Dominion Probibitarý

Alliance wiil hald its third antial session on Tuesdal
*andIWednesday, 17t1 nd r8thinat. The session wil
*coravenc ai two p.ni. on Tuesday, in the Temperanci

Hall, Tenimna.co street, Taranto, and continue foi
the afterno,'n and evening cf that day, and the follow
ing day until business is fiais.aed.

GUITEAU'S theo f inspiration is sprcading. A
young lady, arrestedl far stealing numerous articles ai
Fredonis., N.Y., canfesbes, but daims *bat shc was
inspIred la comimit the different effeaces, and that she
is nai repansible fax thc crimes, as shc was the agent
cf an *irresistible power, and cannai be convicied.
She is a strong advacatc and believer in Spirituallsm,

A XEMORIAL tablet bas bacn placed in the Fîrst
Presbyterian Church in Auguasta, 17.S., with this in-
scription : la memar>' cf Rev. Robert Irvine, D.D.,
for aver ten years the belaved and faithful pastar cf
dais churci. Beau in Cauinty Dawn, Irelaaad, Sep.
tember î5th, 1814; fiaishcd bis Christian ministr>' in
the service cf t.is people, April 8îli, 188 . ' Blessed
is thc mani thai trusteil in the Lord.' »

Wr have received the tIrstita.ic. u.f % .-
*religious weekly calledl IlThe Outtook." publishcd in

London, England, in the interesi of thc English Pres-
byterian Churdli. The excellent arrangement cf tbe
variaus departments in Ibis specimen number gives
promise that tIe publication will preve eminently sez.-
viceable, not anly as a denaminational organ, but as
a mcdiun of,.eneral rellgiaus intelligence.

MR,. E. Krwc Do'l%, thc special plalfora advocate
cf the liquar traffic, has given in bis resignatian. At
Uic accent convention cf thc Licensed Victuallers in
dais city, lie rase te state that bie had decided net te
take an active part in future contests betwecn tle
Licensed Victualiers and Uic Prohibition part>'. He
bad promised ta, speàk in the caunty cf Middlesex if
reqtuired, and be wauld keep that promise, but furiher
le weaild net do.

PEOPLE were jusi beginning ta, farget hew the Rev.
Henry 'Vard Betcher's name looked i print, but lie
will net have il se'. Aiiotber scandai bas turcd up,
and this time Beecher is flot the accused, but thc ac-
cuser. He bas been making charges invalvinig tle
moral character cf certairi unnamcd schoal commis-
sioners and feniale teacherq cf Brooklyn. An iaves-
tigation is dexnanded, and Plymouth pews will go up
in the muarket.

THE" <Occident," cf San Francisco, observes with

much truth and force "1 lt flont truc liai Uic scien.
tific m;nd cf the age is infidel. A few mca cf science,
like Hacklel, Darwin, Huxley, Tyndal, and Draper,
cantrive to keep their nanies and their pecullar theo-
ries befort thc public in sucli a way thaî ether mare
eminent but modesi mien are lasi sight of, and the
impression las erroacous>' madc tbat ilicir nanies
stand for science herrelf.»

WHiLE Toronto and Montreal bave been holding
picliminary meetings with thc vicw cf establishing

*coffée taverns, Hamnilton bas commnitted an bonour-
able tbeft-tlat is tos>', she %-as stolea a match --and
alrcadyposemasesan establishient cf that kind in ac-
tiveoperation. h was cpened on the3rd mat. withver>'
bapeful indications cf success, tht tables being fully
accupied tbronghout the day and evening. The bouse
is conductedl upon the principles whlch have beeu
f.cstedl witb sucli be-..eficial resulis lin several English

jand Scotch cities and towas.

TT la a good indication that there is a general re-
mnrsirance i *France againsi tbe new measure rein-
stating Suaida>' milita>' reviews, wbich have for soe
tiare bcen discontinued. The mulhtary press urges its

Iabolition, insisting that the soldier sbould bave bisSundays whereas now lie li the cnly one la the nation
who ls unable ta say on a singib day in the ycar, I
arn frec to.day (rom anorning ta cvcning.-I The doc-
trine that every nman is entitled ta a weekly day of
restis ta preval, anxd the sonner lt la establish!d on
the continent the botter for urope, andi aur own
country ai well.

THiE Chinese Gavernment bas, for sanie rmaison flot
stpted, recently issued a decrc cammanding lis sub-
jects ta abstain frant shaving the hcad for a period af
anc hundrcdt!ays. Dcîected in the act cf disobcyîng
this arbitrary and, frons a native point cf viewv, pneu-
liaxiy v'exatious regulatien, between fif:>' and sixty
persans in the cit>' cf Faochow alane were sentenced
ta receive a castigation with bamboa rods, and ta pa>'
eack a fine cf 3,O cash (about twenty4ive shillings
sterling). Tt is stated by the local journals that bc-
fore liberation, the beads cf the affenders were, as a
wholesaine waraarng ta ailiers, carefully painted and
varnished.

ON the morning cf the 4th i., at a special meeting
cf the lady patrons cf the Magdalen Asylu n lu bis
city, adeputatian was received, cansistingocf tbD '
J. BurtOn, Mr. j. Harvie, Mr. G. Mý r--e and Dr.
Roeebrugb. The abject cf I. .ueputation was to, ex-
amine into l -1 -,&aag afthe institution and ascertain
what accommodation could be provided 1cr the pre-
sent inniates cf bouses of prostitutan in thc caty, an Uic
event cf t:iese bouses bcang raidcd. lî.was found
that abutit forty could be provided for, m'0addition te
Uic thirty.elght wlo are already in-ma"tcs of the in-
stitution. The gentlemen were shewn over thc estab-
lishment, and exprcsscd ilienselves highl>' pleased
witl îhe arrangements.

PRUFEbSOP. WATIS,ý cf Belfast, bas publisîed a re-
PI>' te Prefessor Roberuon iaamith. rhe bock and is
author are highly spoken cf by the religicus press an
gencral on tIe cîber aide cf the Atlantic, and an this

siewe have the following fromt tht "Christian
Union; ;" "h as an able and claborate bock. D)r.
Watts is anc cf the ablesi minîsters cf tie Presby-
terian Churc.h cf Ircland, and ina -ts ewn sphere cf
thought and scbolarship it would be difficult to, naine
is superior. He ia sometimes dry, but neyer duil or
heavy. He nia>' be slightly toa liberal ln bis method
cf interpretation, but as a ibeologian and a strong
thinker hie la an boneur ta bia Churcli, and Robertson
Smith will fir.d it ne easy task successful>' te grapple
with hlm." ________

TUE IlCatholic Presbyterian» 'laya there is a
"Preabyterian Alliance"I i India, wiîh wbich tbirteen

different "«bodies » are connected. A letter- from.
Principal Millar, cf Madras, infarma us lIat, ait is iast
m.eting, the Alliance lananimausly resolved "thai tie
training cf native Presbyterian missionaries should
be carried on ln comman '» and tbat it was advisablet
tiat a cammon theolaglcal seminar>', wîth a sati of
ait least tirec ordained professors, under tht central
cf thc Ccuncil cf the Alliance, shculd be set op ai
AMahabad, "tht mesi central cf Indian cities," tht
scat cf Uic Alliance, and baving near ht several great
Presbyterian missions, bith Scotch jand Ametican.
The cosi, il is calculated, wilI net be mare than six-
teena or cighteen lundrcd dollars a year.

TriE Newry (Ireland) IIStandard," ediîed b>' Dr.
Bryson, a prorninent Presbytean divine, in îraîroduc.-
ing a long extraci faons tht sermon recent>' published
by the Rev. Mr. Little, cf Bowmanville, part cf wbich
appeared in ibis paper, ays . «WVe canne do better
lIas subjain a few extradas from, this most excellent
sermon, wlich ha possessed. ci greaier interest frans
out personal knawledga cf the acccmplishcd ator,
wlîo is aIso, idcntifled b>' bixth with tbis localit>'.
Would that many> cf ibis countrymea la Anirica imi-
tated lais exanaple b>' beconiing thorough. patrits ta
Uic land cf their adoption! New cquntries requare
the ver>' best meni in every deparirnent. la thas re-
spec~ lime Deminion las securd. lin the person cf M.

Little one of tbase Progressive farces whach pravide
for the welfare cf the counîry.

lu tbe Glasgow Free Presbyter>', rccntly, there
was an intercsting discussion an a resalutian protesting
against lertures an merely seculat topics on the Lote's
Day, and exborting ail Cbristians ta shun such mieet.
ings. The resalution was directed against the binday
Society', whicb is in favour cf the openiaag of libraries
and rauseums on the Sabbath. Prafessar Bruce anid
Professar Lindsay apposed the resolution, an the
graund that it made too much cf a small matter and
could result in no practical gond. Professor Lindsay
said a gaod deal had been heard cf the ministerial
mizsuse ci the Lord's Day by the taking cf cabs. He
believed there was ne trinister in Clasgow had dont
so much preacbing as huansclf and had taken fewer
cabs, and lie was perfectl>' preparcd ta jain MIr. Gault,
the maover of thet resolution, and an>' fumer '
bretbren, in some practical abstineacZ. e ready not
cf cabs an the Sabbath, and iwÇere the distanice was
ta use anc cf thes~ The1- re' tws h d
flot mare than 1L ' a- s h eul a h dp

Min o - ntion by a large majarit>'.

IN an archoalogical paint cf view, but little bias
been cbtained by excavations ait Babylan. 'At pre.
sent," says Mi. Raoul-Rochette, the plain wbcre Baby.
Ion was is covered over witb rubbish, hillocks partly
levelied, choked-up atlueduc.îs and canais. These
wrecks are axixed up ta such a degree tbat it as aften
impassible ta rcagnize with any ccrrainty the site or
the limits of the mast considerable edifices. The
abomination of desalation reagas in ail ats hadeousness.
Net a dw~elling, a Patchi of cultivated ground, ar a trc
in leaf is visible. Ils abandonnient by naankind and
by nature is caniplete. The caverns formed by the
falling in of ancient buildings are now the habitations
cf jackala and snakes. jeccmiah'b prophecics bave
been fulfilied. M. oppert believes that he identined
the remnains cf the fainous inclosing wais (which
Creek antiquity included amang ats wonders) an a se.
ries cf tumuli, calied by the Arabs the ieillw llis
and the Hi cf Cats. These immense walis, forming
an exact square, were double. The auter wail ens-
braced a territor>' as large as the Departmcnt cf the
Seine; %within the second and smalier enclosure the
wholc cf London wauld bave liad. elboiv rooin, as
attesttxi by Nebuchadnezzars invaluable inscription,
cf which M. Opperi bas given a translation.

THE follaWing iS the latesi utterance of the New
Yorki "IndependentI" regarding Mormon develop-
ment. IlThe cable tells us that at a meeting cf Mor-
maona in London, a week ago, at wa-5 sta, that fifteen
hundred couverts lad betrL gathered in Englanti since
August, and thai they will be brought ta this country
early in januar>. Anaiber telegrans of iast Monday
tells us tbat a couple ei Mormon missbonarics bav'r
been severel>' mabbed an London. These facts indi.
cate very extensive and successful aperations by the
Mlormon missionaries, and confirm what we bave fre-
quently asserted,that the Mormon prapaganda is a very
formidable systena, wbach no anc interested in the
suppression cf palygamy can affard ta ignare. Ship-
load after shipload of deluded creatures arrive at ibis
port and are forwatdedl ta, Sait Lake, and nobody bas
thaagbt cf any aneans cf stoppang this pollutirg stream.
Mr. Gladstone, whcn recently approached on ibis
subject, declared that lis (iovernment had ne power
ta, preveait the emîigration cf converts; and aur State
Deparîment lins no plan te prevent the bringing, if
net cf criminals, cf poer, agnorant persans to ibis
ccuntiy ta strcngthen a cemmunity living an open de-
fiance of the laws of tbe country. Are we ta, wait for
the dilatory and unceitain action ci aur t.>overnment,
and allew thc Mormon Scallawags ta, fortify thenselyca
ln their Utah Sadorn? Why net take measures ta
render thc preacbing cf tbe emissaries cf polygamy
mnnocucus 2 WLhy not counterar-t the effccîs cf tbcir
tcachang b>' disseminauang truc information cf thear
designs and the truc tharactez of the systemn which,
supports thens?"
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I&UIR C+OlfT]RBUOIR8.

THE PROPOSED SUPPLEMENTIA G
SCHEME.-II.

MR. ED)ITOR,--In the former communication which
1 was permitted to address to your readers, most of
the points connected with the new Supplementing
Scheme prepared by the General Assembly's Cdom-
mittee, and dosigned to secure a more adequate sup-
port of the Ministry, were toucbed. It is scarcely
necessary to justify the provision which it makes for
increasing the salary in the case of congregations in
Manitoba and the North-West to $85o, in those in-
stances ini which the rate pf giving is such as would
entitle the congregations in Ontario or the provinces
to the east to receive a supplement making the salary
$75~o and manse. The General Assembly bas already
recognized the justice of providing a large salary in
these territories, in which the expenses of living are
urideniably greater. It will be observed that a large
minimum contribution to salary is also required of
these congregations-one of $450 and manse -to en-
title themn to participate in the benefits of the Fund.

.q.-r, ibvious that a large annual income will be re-
cess. Ih
before adopting the SchetL%,._'.t this income would
need to be. Unfortunately, it caÀà,1-b ppoi
mately determined. I have made out a lÏSL pprx- h
congregations of the Church having settled pastorb
who were in the receipt of less than $75o and manse,
and have estimated what would bave to bepaid to,
each, at their present rate of giving, and according to
the provisions of the proposed Scheme. The whole
amnounts to a littie under $21,ooo. This does not in-
clude, however, any appropriation for those congre-
gations which are not at present meeting the specified
conditions of admission to the list, but for some of
which, under any Scheme, some provision must b.
made. Neither does it include any payments on ac-
count of weak congregations, vacant at the time for
which the calculation is made. On the other hand, a
considerable advance in the rate of giving for min-
isterial support may be confidently anticipated under
the Scheme. This, while securing an increase in the
saary of the minister, would in many instances reduce
the demands on the Fund, and in flot a few cancel
themn completely, for it would not be unreasonable to
expect that a considerable number of congregations,
giving at present $65o and $7o0 and a manse, would
at once maise the salary of their ministers to $75o and
a manse, and so neyer corne to receive anything from
the Fund. Taking ail considerations into 'account,
one may safely conclude that it wiIl require an income
of at least $21 ,ooo, and probably one o0f $23,~O or
$24,o00, to work the Scheme with efficiency and suc-
cess. The amount expended for the samne purpose
lait year in the two sections of the Church was nearly
$14 000. The larger sum, I feel satisfied, is quite
within the ability of our Church, and may b. raised
without injury to other Funds, and with ultimate
benefit to ail of them, if the proper steps are taken, and
the Church is led, as the result, to take even a very
modemate view of what it owes to the ministers who
are labouring in her weaker charges. It is quite evi-
dent, however, that it would be a hopeless task to
raise the amnount required, if the Supplementing
Fund were to continue to form simply a part -of the
Home Mission Fund of the Church, as has hitherto
been thecase in the western section. Nom will the
mere separation of the two Funds secure the desired
resuit, unless there be at the same Urne an earneit
and general effort to give the object that place before
the Church's mind and conscience which it undoubt-
edly deserves. .

Wbat the Commidttee proposes iq the institution of
a separate Fund for supplementing stipends bel«w
$750 and a'manie, and this for the whole Church,

of Uic estimate submitted to and approved by. the
General Assembly for lhe two departments of work.
In addition, the object is one which should appeal with
special force to the wealthier members of the Chumch,
and from many of these direct contributicins might b.
expected. In particular, should the Church indicate
its preference for the Scheme, the Committee is of
opinion that steps should:be talcen at an early day
to aise such an amount,. say $ io,ooo, as would enable
it to b. begun with a good wotking balance. There
should be little diffilculty in aising among thc more
able and liberal members of the Church this amount.

The Scheme, it wiil b. ieen, is designed to embrace
the whole Church-mest of our schemes are still sec-
tional. Probably this cannot b. easily avoided in the
meantime, but it is matter for regret. It would b., in
my opinion, a blessing of no imali measure to have
the whole Church united in the support and sharing
in the benefits of Uic Supplementing Fund. And
there is no insupemable, no even formidable barrier ini
the way. The circumîtances, indeed, of the members
of the Church, and the expenses of living, vary much
in different localities. But, penerally speaking, where
the expenses. of living are Iow, the rate of giving will
also be low, and vice versa; and as the Scheme pro-
vides that the supplement shoýuid b. graduated above
$6we and a manse by the rate of giving-any salàry
being supplemented beyond that amount only where
Uic rate of giving exceeds $8.5o per communicant-
these inequalities would in moît cases ight them-
selves. Again. with the amount of supplement in

-1, case so fully regulated by the provisions of the
Schemeý,. 1 'rze Committee, entailing great eipeflie
if brought from fi p.j. arts, would b. required to
administer it. It la tO De. U"r..A. therefore, in the
interest of our consolidation as one Church, eveîi
than in that of this particular Scheme, that if it takes
effect at ail, it wiil take effect for ail our settled pas-
tomates from the remoteit west to the sea.

It may pcrhaps assist Preibyteries in the discussion
of the Scheme if I give some facts shewing what the
effect of its application would be according to the e-
tumni reported in the last statistical tables presented to
the Assembly.

I have already said that there were, according te
these- returni, 3o5 ministers in charge for the whole
twelve monthi, who received 1,-rn their congregatians
less than $75a and a manse. I have not included in
this estimate Uic amounts received from th'e Commu-
tation Fund, as the General Assembly has ruied these
out in such calculations. Eighty of the 305 arc in the
Maritime Provinces, 225 in the Western section.'
Manses or rented bouses, are provided in 236 cases.
Attention was called in the former letter to the fact
that no fewem than* 114 of the 305 congregations giving
salaries under $75o and a manse, were contributing,
according to lait statistical report, cither tôoo mail
smmi towardssalary, or at se imali rates per comn-
municant that they could not be admitted to the lust
under the provisions of the Schemne. Much the larger
number of these congregations, howevem, are paying,
even at their present rate of giving, salaries of $600,
$65o, and $760. 0f those reallyneeding aid, a number
could, by a deputation of Presbytery or some other
means, be eadily brought up to Uic condition pre-
scribed, and se become sharers in the benefiti of the
Fund. In the case of a few exceptionally situated, it
would b. both necessary and equitable to modify
these conditions.

Of those qualified te b. placed on Uic lust, sixty-
nine are contributing at a ate per communicant of
from $450 to $5.5o, and would themefore beentitled
to b. supplemented simply to $6oo and a manie. in
point of fact, a considerable number of themn are al-
eady paying a salary of this amount, and some of

themn even one larger. Not needing any aid to bring
themn up to the minimum, and not contributing at the
rate which entitles, te even the smailest share in the
surplus, they could only recei ve benefit from the Fund
by increasing their present rate of giving per comn-

Fund, and the whole salary would thiýs becomef$750,
or $740, and a manse.

Further: of these congregations, foty-three are con-
tributing at a rate of from $5.5o to $6.5o per communi-
cant, and would thus be entitled to a third of a share
in the Surplus Fund, or $So ; twenty-four are con-
tributing at a rate of from $6..5o to $7.5o, and would
therefore be entitled to two-thirds of a share, or$ ioo;
while no fewer than fifty-five (twelve in the Maritime
Provinces, and forty-three in Ontario and quebec) are
contributing at and over $7.50 Per communicant, and
would be entitled to a full share, or $150. It says
much for the liberality of our people in the support of-
ordinances, that there are among the weaker charges
fifty.five whose members in full are giving at a rate of
frOm $7.50 and upwards, some of them reaching as
high as $12 and $13 per commnunicant. These congre-
gations are distributed over the whole Church. Five
of them are found in the comparatively poor Presby-
tery of Quebec. The number of salaries in this class
of congregations, which would be raisect to $750 and
a manse under the Scheme, evei4 at the present rate
of giving, is sixty-seven. - It would only be fair to ex-
pect this number to be considerably increased if the:
Scheme were put in operation, as its effect would be.
to stimulate to increased liberality. In the interest»:
of an intelligent discussion of the proposed Scheme for-
the Supplement of Stipend, 1 have thought it right to.
present these.facti. Some of themn are more favour-.
able, some less, to the Scheme. Some may possibly
be used as arguments against its adoption. That is of
hlte moment. What is needed is a full and intelligent
discussion of the two Schemes now before the Cburch
for securing a more adequate maintenance for the min-
istry. What one might well dread would be the -adope

t;nf P-itlhpv withniit the best mind of the Church in
every part being brought to bear on its consideration.
This, however, is not likely to take place. It is right to
add, that whate ver merits the Schemelthe provisions
and bearing of which 1 have sougbt to explain may
have, these are not due to any one member of the Com-mitnce, valuable suggestions having been made by sev-
eral niembers, some of whomn were unable to attend in,
person, but sent their views in written form.

- n. bringing. this lof-trt t' ai cIA>, y ub. permitted
to express the opinion- that to whichever of the two
Schemes the Presbyteries may give their approval,
the attainment of the object contemplated alike in
both-a more adequate support for the ministers of
our Church-is likely to be a matter of very consider-
able difficulty. It cannot be secured under any
Scheme without a, large and gencral exercise of liber-
ality, rooting in a deep and widespread -sense of the
importance of the object. In many quarters this feel-
ing has not begun to be entertained, and it is not' the
easiest thing to awaken it. Many objects appealmore
directly and more powerfuilly tô popular sympathy than
a movement to secure a moderate increase to th e
smaller salaries of the Church's ministers. With many
it could flot compare in urgency with the obligatjbn te
send the Gospel to the heathen, or to supply Christian
ordinances to the settiers in Muakoka or the North-
West. We are waranted, however, in cherishing the
hope that there are not a few, both among the min-
isters and lay members of our' Church, to whomn the
duty nf raising the pastori of smaller congregations
above harassing cares, and of fumnisling them with
the means of supporting anid educating their familicu,
is not less urgent than either of these Christian obli-
gations. A faim argument, indeed, might b. made out
for giving it a priority to cither. In reality they are
not in conflict the one-with the other, but mutually
helpful. In particular, if, as the result of these discus-
sions, the support of the ministry among us is, by the
blessing of God, placed on a better footing, both the
Home and Foreign Mission work of the Church wil
speedily feel the advantage.-

Thanking you for the space which ýyou have given
me, and apologizing for the length of this communi.
cation,. JOHN M. KiNG.
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fless of doubt, or starve upon the barren mountains
Of negation. In concluding, 1 stated that it was flot
easy to sec any solution to these difficulties, eýxceptby
the evangelical pbrtion of the Church breaking off
their alliance with the State, and taking advantage of
their frcedom to preach more faithfully the truths for
Which their forefathers suffered so long and so heroic-
alIY. .1 also hinted that symptoms were flot wanting
to show that the separation between Church and State.
ini France might be effected by the State, if flot by the
Church, and at a date carlier than many expected.
'This 1 now believe to b. a mistake, and I shall give
in this letter some of the reasons why this separation
isby no means likely soon to occur in France cither
On the part of the Church or of the State. In the first
Place, the evangelical portion of the Protestant Church,
"bile admitting the soundness'of the principle of
SePAration betwcen Churcli and State, are flot agreed
As to the i7/iýortuneness of such an event. In fact, the
P0Ople are not prepared for such a step on the part of
theimr ministers. Even those who belong to the evan-
g'elical section of the Church do. fot realize in any
adçjuate manner the importance of emancipation from
State, control. M. Bahut admits that the mass of the
POOPle don't understand much of the debates of the
<ÇIOtgy ini their conferences. As long as the traditional,
fOris of worship are pretty closely observed, they
take no alarm, and they often hardly perceive the
daring character of radical preaching. For the mnost
Part they lean to the right or to the left, in conformity
'Witb personal or local influences. It is very doubtful,
,therefore, if they would follow their pastors should
ýàey sec i their duty to withdraw.

Again, they refer you, when spcaking on the subject,
tthe case of the Free Church, which was organized

.14 1849, and which formed an independent Synod
linder the nanie of the" <Union of Evang'elical Churches
'f France."' This Church still exists, and although
iticluding some of the ablest ministers in France, is
;tIli after the lapse of thirty-two years, in a weak and

fýèbe condition.. The people have not rallied to .'its
lkpport as they should have donc, and hence the little
baiUd of devoted congregations have had to uphold
anld popularize in France the principle of a Christian
Church, independent of State support and free frora
St..te control, chiefly by thé rpaterial aid supplied from
abroad. Their financial condition is far from encour-
aging, and of late years thcy have met with serious
discouragement and loss. Thrce of their most pro-
thinent and talented pastors-M. Bersier, M. Theodore
'_Monod -and. M. John Bost-resigned their connection
with the Free Church and became members of the
State Churcb. During the last year death deprived
tbema of the invaluable services of Dr. Fisch who was
lOnQg the chief motive power in thc Free Church, and

Ra recent meeting of Synod the congregations shewed
R Considerable, diminution. This experiment then bas
110t had an encouraging influence to, induce the rest of

tepastors to renounce their alliance with the State,
aud< throw themselves for support iupon their congre-

If, howevcr, the evangelical pastors should feel it
thuir duty to leave the State Church, and their flocks,

Oa large portion of them, should refuse to accompany
tbemi, what would be the result ? Just what the
radical or rationalist party desire. They would be
1«ft in possession of the churches, the revenues, a par-
tiOfi at least of the congregations, the parish schools,
%ud full liberty to teacli whatever *doctrines they
Pleased, unrestrained by any influences outside them-
S«e. And their flocks, chilled by the cold atmes-
Pl18ze in which they have been accustomed to, live,
*Wud be perfectly satisfled te -remain in this b.
llUMnbed condition so long as they were flot asked to,
tcOiltribute of their means for the support of ordinances.

.lwarnth, ai spiritual life would gradually disappear
1 such circumstances. ls* it any wonder, then, that
teevangelical portion of thc pastors besitate before

ClMMitting themselves to a course which in ail pro.
4Mbity would be followed by such .sad consequences ?

somewhat similar to that it occupied after the revoca-
tion of the Edict of Nantes. It would undoubtedly
become the subject of- petty annoyances, and evea
persecution, so, far as the spirit of Uic age would per-
mit. It would certainly, to. say the lcast, b. wholly
without influence in thc country, having no voice in
thc parish schools, in Uic hospitals and in the army.
Whilc here and there a remnant would doubtless be
found faitbful to the traditions of Uic past, it is to b.
feared that in this easy-going age toc many might b.
induced to lapse into indifférence and infldelity, whilc
others, for worldly roasons, would conform to Uic
practices of their Roman Catholic neighbours. If this
be so, is there flot good reason why those responsible
for Uic well-being of the Church should hesitate before
entering on a course likely te lead te such a position
of affairs ?
1If, then, as many pastors seem to Uink, a crisis of

this kind is in the long run inevitable, does it flot b.-
hovc the evangelical portion of the clergy more gen-
crally to set about preparing their peopl1e for sucb an
event, to leaven their minds with sound principles of
independence and slf-r-elan'ce, 80 that when the sepa-
ration between Church and State shail arrive, it may
prove' salutary to all parties? I lear» from Uic reports
of several conférences held during recent yeàrs, that
as a matter of fact Uiis course bas -alrcady beo»
adopted by a few Synods where the evangelicals are in
a majority. It is to bhopcd UiattUicexample may b.
more generally followed.

But when the Republic becomes fully established in
the country, and sufficiently strong to maintain order
at home and resist aggression from abroad, will it flot
abolish the Concordat, and put every denomI"'clo»
on the same footing, allowing eacb to wn'-k ut its own
destiny as best it can ? A grav ifg party in France
advocate this, and one or more Bis wiil be introduced
in the present Parliament to rid the State of ail obliga-
tions'to the Churcb, by withdrawing its support from
ail -the Roman Catholics, the Lutherans, Uic Reformed
and the Jewish. Were it not for the mighty power of the
Roman Cathohic Churcb, this party wouid undoubtedly
gain their end, and solve the problem which bas long
beea exercising Uic thoughts of the astutcst politicians
of Europe. But in the presence of sudh a consoldated
spiritual despotism, opposed to the principles and
policy of the Republic, and -guicled and, direçted, by au
able, subtie and ever-watchfui foreign Court, ready to
take advantage of every error oa the part of its adver-
saries to advance its own interests and substitut. a
monarchy alied tô itself in the room of a Republic,
the State dare flot surrender its supervision and con-
trol of the Church of Rome. For its own safety, it is
truc, the French Republic bas passed measures
restricting the teaching powers of Uic Jesuits and
others, and the present Government, according to a
statement made a tew days ago, by M. Paul Bert, Uic
Minister of Public Worship, while rcady to carry out
to the letter ail the laws of the Concordat, will demand
of Parliament power to annul ail the acts of legisla-
tion by which the weakness of former Governments
bas permitted the Church to escape from its agr-e-.
ments with tbe State, and talce possession of a large
portion of the civil power and revenues'of the State-
in fact, te return to Uic prescriptions of the year 18o2
-te the Concordat 'and Uic organic articles insepar-
able from it. In this way the Government hopes te
find the surest guarantees against the encroachments
of the Catholic Chiurch. But that it bas any intention
of giving up its control of the churches, asylums,
monasteries, and educational institutions te Uic Romish
hierarchy, there is hot thc remotest prospect or pro-
bability.

Having thus'sketched, perbaps at tee great Iength,
the dark' or ait least less favourable side cf the Pro-
testant Churchof France, I shail now turn te the.
brighter and more hopeful side, and briefly sbew Uic
missionary work it is doing Uroughout -Uic country,
and Uic measure of succcss wbich these evangelistic
efforts bave attained.

te, make it teach that. If by entering into glery, Mr.
Moffat means entermng into rest and blcssedness, then
I arn at one with him ; but if, as it seems to me, he
hùlds Uiat It is the full biessedness and glory cf the
bdliever Uiat is entered into, Uic» I think that boUi
he and the Confession are wrong., That is a view net
oniy wbolly unsupported by Scripture, but one op.
posed ýte its plainest teacbing.

Let us take the Ilpreefs from Scrlpturc," as given in
the Shorter Catechisin. The first gven-Heb. xii, 22

23: "lBut ye are cerne unto Mount« Zion," ctc.-ia
wboily irrelevant, as it is spoken cf beievers new in
the flesh, and net what shall corne te them at death.
The neit is 2 Cor. v. i : "For we know that if Dur
eartbly bouse cf this tabernacle were dissolved, we
hgve a building cf God, an bouse net made with
bands, eternal in the heavens." New let us go on
and se. what the apostle means: For - in this we
groan, flot that we would b. unclothed (disembodied),
but clothed upc» (with the heavenfy house), that mer-
tality migbt b. swallowed up cf lit..» Now, wben
is morta]ity te b. swallowed up cf ife ? The apostie
himseif tels us (i Cor. xv. 54) thàt it wilI b. when
Ilthis corruptible shail have put on incorruptien, and
this mortal shall have put on immertality ; 'l'"then
shail be brougbt te pass the saying that is writtep>
DeaUi is swallowed up i» victory.» There -

in this Ilproof " passage, no reference v..a.tever te the
state of the seul between death -aa resurrctien. It
is the resurrection bout i which the apostie speaks
and longs for.

Thb-.<cxt passages given are those in which Paul
speaks cf being "absent frin the body and present
with the Lord," Ilwbicb is far better"' (2 Cor. v. 8 ; Phil.
i. 23). -To have -full communion with Christ-which
aU bélievers doubtless have after death-though "un-
clethed," is "lfar better"I than to b. in the body; and
"absent from the Lord,» have ônly partial communion.
But the fuliest communion possible te disembedied
spirits is net glory-tbe glory of being IIclotbed upc»
with Uic house which is fi-cm beaven.»

The last passage given is the Lord's words te the
penitent thief:. 'lTe-day shaît thon b. with Mé in
Paradise." It is assumed that paradis. is heaven,
and that our Lord went there at death ; but that could
net b., for H. said to Mary: I am net yet ascended
te My Father ; and further, if. for a redeemed spirit
te b. in paradis. is te "lenter into glory," then did Uie
thief enter into glory before the Lord died, for H.
was net glorified until H. ascended. "In the New
Testament,» says Parkhurst, Ilthe word Paradise is
appiied to the state c f faithful seuls between death
and the resurrection, when, like Adam in Eden, thcy
are admitted te immaediate communion witb God in
Christ, and te a participation of Uic truc tree ofet 1f.."
Whet Jesus died, Mis spirit went te the place where
are the spirits ef the perfected just, and not to heaven.
'H. could net ascend up thither until H. bad cern-
pleted the work which His Father _gave Hini te de.
Jt was net yçt completed, for net only had H. te die
for men' but te Ilrisc again for their j ustification," and
Uiat Ho Ilmigbt b. declared te b. the Son of Gad
with power-"

The passage from Ecclesiastes, quoted by Mr. Mot-
fat, is spoken of departcd spirits in general, and 15 flot
in point. The parable of Lazarus, to whicb b. also re-
tors, proves only that the spiits of just men are ina
stateofet appiness. '«Abraham's besoin,'>I says Bishop
Ryle, " is probably a proverbial expression, signifying
a place ef rcst and safety, to which ail believing Jews
were carried after death. Abrabam was Uic father ef
Uic faitbfui, and the head et the whole Jewisb famiiy,
and te b. with bim after deatb implied happiness.»

Havlng shewn that the "proofs frein Scripture» fajj
te teach the doctrine that "believers at deatb do imme-
diately pass into glory," let me trcspass on your space
a ittic turther, in order that I may quote a few pas-
sages te shew whon tbey do sô. 1n Rom. viii. S.'
Paul speaks oftheUi glory that shah b. revealcd in
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made like Him; as John says: 'We knev not wliat
vo shail b., but vo knov that when He appears ve
shail b. liko Him, for we shai see Him as He is&»
And as Paul tells tIe Clossias : IlWhen Christ,
vIe is our life, shall appear, then shaU ye aise appear
vith Him in glory.» When He comos Ho is te
«I'change our body cf humiliation, that it may b. fash-
ioned like unto His glorious body.» No member cf
Clirst's mystical body can b. glorified before another,
'IlGod having provided souie better thing for us, that
they vithout us should net b. made perfect." When
the body is complete, tIen shall veb. "Iglorified te-
gether vith Him.'l

From these passages it is evident that Paul did net
look for glory tiil the coming cf Christ. The teaching
cf Peter is te the same effect : «"Gird up the loins of
your mind, b. sober, and hope te thoeud for the
graco that is te lie brouglit te you at the revelation of
Jesus Christ.»"R ejeice inasmucli as ye are partakers
of Christ's suffrags, that when His glory shall b.
revealed, ye aise may b. glad vith exceeding joy » (i
Peter i.13 ; iv. 13).

Sucli are some'ef the more positive statements cf
Scripture on the subject. The passages indiroctly
hoaring upon it, and confirmatery of thone given, are

y'numerous te mention. m. T.
Adu-9 6th Decombir, zr8gr.

-MISSIONAav NE WS.-J'NDIA.

My DEAR MRS. HARviE -I vas semewhet disap-
pointed vlien ne letter came (rom you last veek, bu
prohably it is on its vay, and meantime I must vait
patiently for vhat is always a great pleasure. This
is Saturday, and is generally set apart for writing home
letters. I have for some time past found that vriting
by lampliglit is trying te my eyes ; thereforo, I must
endeavour te attend te my correspoudence by day-
liglit, vhidh vili account for its b.ing hurried at times.
There is very littie that is new te relate. 1 think 1
laformed you la a previeus letter, that oving te the
matter b.ing laid b.fore tIe nov agent, Sir S.
Griffun, public preaching in the city is nov permitted
-not villingly, by any means ; but sufficient for us
thai it is s0. TIe Sepoys are net ailowed to molest

misinamo or catochists. Thank God that at last
there is at least a measure of freedom. Festivals. in
India are ever -a great dravback te our vork. The
first fortnight cf September vas devoted te giving
food and drink to-whom, do you suppose? Why, their
forefathers. Poor, deluded people! Tliey do this by
making dinners for the Bralmaus. For the last ton
days theIl Desara"Ilias been in pregress, to-morrov

*is the ,inle, and in twenty days after this another
vili take place. Notvitlistandig, we are encouraged
by the progress of our work la ail directions. Our
Girl' School in the city is nov a fact, and there is an
attendauco of freuln 36 te 4o girls daily. Yesterday
thero vero thirty-tve girls proeut, and it vas a pleas,
ant sight to 500. Al o ehear them sing se sveetîy
witli their teachers gave me great pleasuro. I have
aise, charge efthte educatien ef the beys in Holkar's
Foundlings' Home, vhich is supported by the Maha-
rajas Goverumeni. I mentioned the probability of
such a tIing la my last years report, but scarcely
lioped that my desire vould b. gratified se apeedily.
W. have te deal cautiously, but thus far ail lias gene

oct. edrL-Your letter came iu last igit, dI
vas quito iuterested la the varieus items of novs.
Have 1 told yeu la any of my letters that about tIre.
veeks ago Mr. Wilkio baptized tvo mon? It
passod off very quietly-ne disturbance, took place.
The old Parsee from whom ve rent our lieuse lias
just come in ; h. is general carotaker, and lias a per-
fect mania for gardening. Ho says liii prayers
audibly. as ha gees about tIe place in the meraing,
but neo one can distiuguish a word. The Parsees burn
incenso in fli eveming as a part of their vership.

I have hotu consulting vit others la the Mission, in
regard toête feasibility ef openimg a traiig school
for toachers, and the plan meets vith genoral ap-
provaLlu I this vay vo could develop our ovn re-
sources, and as the pupil-teaclors vould b. slected
(rom that unfertunate class, the Hindoo vidovs,.- or
prlacipaily se, they would b. ahi. te assist themselves
and prevent mucli misery. As yet, however, ve have
net arranged details. There arc several young vo-
mon nov vho are ready te, enter, and a few vo could
select (rom our vornaçular sclcols. Tho number in
any event vould b. quite limited. Our Salibatli-
sdhcols are prospering, and vo have an average at-
tendance of thirty in the camp-amougst themn several
grovn men. Iu tht city aise tho attendance is very
(air. There vas formerly a smail S.S. here, but I do
net refer te that. I may b. vrong, but I tIink that
these Sabliath-sclols are b.ttrr likod by tht people
than somne other methods ef work, and I trust that the
Lord may bleis tIem, and mako tIern a menus cf
good. The mornings are coul and pleasant, but in
the middleocf the day the lient is very great. We lad
a note from Mr. Wilkie yesterday merning, saying
that another young missiouary lad come te Indore.
MotIer and baby are doing voll. I thlak I havo told
you ail, and Iepiug te, hear (rom you soon, I remai n,
vith much love, yours sincerely,M. cG wp

ELDERS AND TREIR WORK.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane vritts : Tho IlCatliolic Presby-
terian » eof a recont date contains tht foilowing from
the n o f Mr. G. B. Bruce, oeeof the mest active
eIders of olir sister Church la England. Its reproduc-
tion iu your cohimns may lead te the careful consid-
eratien cf a subject tIat l'S forced upen ail vho are
intorested iu Home Mission vork .Tliere are lu the
Canada Presbyterian Church scores ef such men-
godly and gifted-vhe could in destituto fields make
up for the lack of a regular ministry:

"Most congregations are engaged ln mission vork; and
in this the Churdliofetot-day is decidedly in advance of vhat
it vas haif a century ago. In a&l that concerna such efforts
te reach the terribiy neglected masses, or rather the masses
vho terribly neglect themseives in their ewn highest inter.
ests, thteider must find his place and verk in some forse
or ether. That ail eiders sheuidgo and preach in our mis-
sion-halls 1 de net believe, for few have the gift -ofT-recl.-
ing. At the sasse time, it dees seem very probable that
the influence of the Presbyterian Churdli upon the masses
has been leas than' it might have been had it net relied se
the exciusiveiy upon the regular ministry for the preachiing of
the Gospel. There are large numbers outside the Churcli
vho cannet, in the first instance, lie dravu inte it through the
regular sud ordinary means of grade; sud it bas proved im-
possible, even if it lie desirable, te provide an educated
sud ordained ministry te conduct the vork that is needed in
ail the mission-halls, and highways, and hedges te which
the Church la going, and must continue te go, te proclaim
the Gospel te these vho heed it net. Even the Episcopal
Church ii largeiy availing itacif of lay agency for services
held elsevîcre than in the churcI. Where other than the
regular miuistry la needed the meet natural substitute is cet-
tainly the eider, provided alvays that he las the gifts re-
quired. Religion languishes ln many country districts farfrom a place ef vorship, because tItre la ne one te gather
tIe scattered fev te, a simple service on the Sabbatî day;
and eiders in the country sheuld certainly be encouraged te
de their best in loeking afler old as veil as yeung in sudh

-circumatances. What lacet people ueed la te lie preached
to in their ovu languiage,' in plain Saxon, in vords of
few syllables. This intelligible preahng lu certainly one
cause of the success of the -Methedist local preacher.
Whether there are these among the Presbyterian eldership
who vouid lie alike succeuful under the sase circumstances I
do net knowv; but tbere la every reason te believe that some
vould find that their calling lay lu that department of Chris-

*tian verk, and that there, by Ged's blessing, they might
labeur te tthe advsucement of His kingdom. There are
many ether spheres of usefuineas that cluster round the mis-
sion-hall. where private Christian zeai may find healtlul
exercime sud yieidgeood fruit, and throuRhout ail these the
influence ef thceeider slould net be found vwAnting. »

THE Hamilton Presbytory cf the Establishod
Clurdli cf Scotiand have adopted a reselution notify-
ing te ministers vithin the bounds thc delivorauce of
the Generai Assembly. condemnlng the practiceocf

MISSIONAR Y NOTES.

THE whole Bible has been translated into eight
African tonuies and portions of it into twenty-four
others, making thirty-two in ail.

THE great Mohammedan revival, which commenced
in 1866, lias spread throughout ail Moslem countries,
and the foilowers of the propliet are much more zeal-
ous and fanatical than formerly.

THE Congregationalists are èontemplating the es-
tablishment of two scliools of a high grade in Spain.
Qne is for the training of young wemen, the other for
educating young men to, become evangelists.

A WEALTHy heathen, flot a professing Christian, in
Burmali, seeing the différence betveen those towns
where missionaries labour and others, offered to, sup.
port a missionary if lie should be àent to Toungoo.

NATIVE Christian women in Calcutta are awake to
the benefits of Christian publications, and have madle
a venture themselves by issuing a small monthly
magazine bearing the name "Khristiya Moliati,» or.
'Christian Woman."

A BAND Of five missionaries lias started (rom Wu-
cliang, in Central China, for the purpose of opening a
mission in the provinces of Kweichau, in the west of
China. The station is 1,5oo miles from Shanghiai,
and about goo miles from Wuchang.

THE Christian missionaries in Western -India have
asked that a law should lie passed to, abolish Infant
marriages. The Government of India lias, however,
refused te, grant the prayer of their petition, and asks
the missionaries to, vait tiil the Hindus are sufficiently
enlightened on this ýeviL

AMONG the Khyens of Éurmah the women have
their faces tattooed. The reason given is, that the
women are so, beautiful they are frequently stolon te,
lie the vives of Burmans ; hence, to, save them. (rom
this, the practice of tattooing every young girl's face
was adopt ed.

CHRISTIANS of ail shades of opinion numbor be-
tweeu three and four hundred millions, and have
about five thousand missionaries in foreigu fields;
whule Moliammedanism, with one huudred and sev-
enty-five millions of adherents, lias more than ten
thousand missionaries.

- 'iZI mma~ ,f s.jw -Fr. -utablment in
Yokohama, japan, receutly asked the missionaries
te, hold a service for lis employees every Sabbath.
In the afternoou books and papers are read to them.
At the side of the large gate of the factory is tizis
sigu : «"This is a rest-day at this establishment.»

AT Jaffa, Palestine, is a medical mission started
three years age by an English lady who vas imPressed
with the need of medical work ameng the poor i
that town. As the work increased she vas joinod by
another lady; and now twe other workers have of-
fered themslves, and a large buildig is to e e reted
for the reception of the mission.

THE General Assembly of tho Presbyterian Churcli
of Nev South Wales, at its meeting on the 25th of
October, z88î, passed a resolution authorizing the
Committee on Missions te the Heathon to secure a
Europeau missienary to, proceed to China and acquire
a knowledge of the Canton dialect, ilb order to labour
among the Chinese resident in the colony.

Miss H. CARTER, a teacher among the Chines. in
Boston, writes : «IIt is not unusual to fiud a man who
learus the alphabet and a few words in a single les-
son. Que pupil, of more than twenty-five years,
learned to read so, rapidly at bis vweekIy lessons that
lie could study iutelligently the Sabbath school Bible
lesson la Isa. Iv. at the end of five menths.

Miss PROCTOR, of. Aintab, ' ritos of- Hadjin:
"Twenty years ago the missionaries were driven out

of the place; now every Sabbath fromn throe hundred
to, four hundred gather to listen to the preacliag of
the Word. Five scliools are supported mostly hy thc
people, with ever four hundred pupils, and tIree
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REMEMBER THE REMRD Y.

la the Il Memrneo f William Mmnsh » it is related
that a few days previeus te bis ordination h. vas in-
Pited, with sevenal ether candidates for the rnistry,
te UMMe in the house cf Richard Cocil, in order te
SPOud the day in* the study cf the Sciptures, conver-
8llon and prayer. Sixty yoars aftorwards ho neferred
toît with -the same freshness cf enjoyment and thank-
fius as if it had been the day*befone.

IlMr. Cocu,» ho said, 11'vas mest happy in the art
« Illustration. Wishing te irnpress upon eur minds
thé. Importance of, ever rnaking preminent in oun
Pftaching Christ and His atonèmont, ho toid us an
Auftcdoti cf hus former Rifo. Ho had been a great
'Oufferer for years, and none of his medical friends had
4Cnkable te ascertain the cause. At longth Mns. Cecil
*" toid cf a physician who was extremoly skilful in
i0tritate cases, and whorn she eutreated hum te con-
%bit. On entoring the physician's roorn ho said,
'-Welcorne' Mr. Ceci; I know ycu veil by character
&aId as a preachen. W. must have some conversation
M&ter1 have given yeu rny advice.'

,1fIMr. Cocil then descnlbed bis sufferings. Tii. phy-
$ïian considered a moment and thon said., ' Dear sir,
thrgt is oniy ene remedy in such a case as ycurs ; do
exst tny it; it is perfectly simple ;' and thon ho mon-
ItOI&od the. medicine.

IlMr. Cecii, fearing te occupy toc rnuch cf hus tisa.,
e080 te bave, but the physician said, 'No, sir; vo
luSt net part se soon, fer I have long visiied fer an
OPPrtunity cf convensing vith you.' Se they spent
14Wf au heur more, mutuaily delighted vith each
othe'aSsociety.

1_4'On roturning home,' added Mn. Cecil, ' I said te
SUY wife, IlYeu sont me te, a most agreoable man-
*uch a fund of anecdote, such originality cf theught,

loha command cf ianguage.»
'Wollg.but what did h. prescribe fer youl" Isrs.

Cocdl anxiously inquired.
IfThero vas a pause, and then Mr. Cocil exciaimed,

« 1 have entirely forgotten the. rernedy; hbu chanms cf
%uneflr and conversation put everything else eut cf

"Nov, young men,' said Mn. Cei, ' it vil be very
Plaaut for you if youn congregatieus go avay saying,
Il'What eloquence!1 v hat original theught!1 and what
4an agreeable deliveny !"' Take care they do not forget
'& reredy, the cnly neredy-Christ and His right-
1OS'- Christ and His atenemont, Christ and His
adrocci.s. _________

SUNDA Y S1CKNRSS.

This iu quite cemmen. It is very prevalent. There
m'oere cf sickness on this day than any othen day of

thi e ek. Persans that have beon in comfortable
b'Wtli ail the week long, able te proecute their ac-
etItoifled business, ofton find it nocessary te lie by on
t4i Sabbath. I vas inqniring cf a neighbeur, a fev
Saishatîs mcrnings age, in regard te uis healtis. Ho
4 been feeling frathen ill during thse veek, though

.iOPing at vork, but devoted the. Suuday te taicing
-- -n..It as more conveuient*for hum te do it on

tIi0 Sabbath than on a voek-day. To have don. it
111eft vcnid have iutenfened witii bis plans and have
IltfrruPtod bis labours.

A 1country pisysician once told me that ho had many
'nier cals on the. Sabbath than on any ether day cf
the iWeek., People that vote aiing.veuld manage te
4ra< along tiil the Sabbath, viien they veuld gIve l"p

'MUi upon the doctor. It is quit. commen for
Pkte fiud thesaselves Iliudisposod " ou that day.

TIsndisposition ofteu cornes on quite suddenly. They
tflre On Satunday night in thein usuai health, but ou

afligon Sabbath mcrning scmohov they Ildon't
V&l 0y veli, and tisey think Ilthat they vou't go te
<ichto-day.»" But, fotunately, this kind of indis-

POUtion seldotmnproves fatalÉor vae seio ns.O

tiieir good. It vers. a greater kindness werp tlkur
neighbours te, stay at home and lot thes be quiet. It
veuld show more real benevolence vee t hey net te
limit their attentions te the Sabbath, but te spread
thesa over tho veek, vison they would be more son-
viceable and betten appreciated. Tii. sick noed a
Sabbath day cf rent flot less than the. voli, and mercy
should b. showu thom in this regard. Use judgmont.
in thomatten, and don'tkili vîtii mistakon kindness.
-Christian Treasup'y.

A FORGIVING SPIRIT.

* Fergive us eut dobts, as vo forgiv oeut dobtors,»
is the potitien vhich vs repeat by the divino injunc-
tien se oftea as vo say the Lord's Prayer.- But for-
givenoss doos net corne easily te, hurnan nature.
Resentment, netaliatien, retent, reprisai, revenge are
net cf nature, but cf grace. We have te, struggle hé-
fore God ens vo can attain te the soventy tirnes seven cf
the Master. Lot us bid gocd-by te stnife. Lot us
fongot that vs have enernies, if any vs have, and lot
us tny te, feel teuderly and kindiy te ail. Thene is a
thought vhich many need te take te heant in this
littie peem :

MAKTNG PEACLý
After this feud of yours and mine

The sua viii aimne;
After vo both forget, forget,

The Sun viii set.,

I pray you think hov varm and sweet
The heart can béat;

I pray youi think how soon the nose
Froni gnave-dust greva. _à,,Iii

HE 1$ ABLE.

Able te doliven us frem tue bunning fiery furuance.
Dan. iii. 17.

Able cf these stenes te taise up chiidrn unte
Abrahami. Matt. iii. 9.

Able te, build ycu up, and te givo you an inhenitance
among ail them vhich are sanctified. Acts xx. 32.

Able te make hum stand. Romans xiv. 4.
Able te, make ail grace tovard yen, that ye, always

having all sufficiency in all things, may abound te
every geod vonlc. 2 Cor. ix. 8.

Able te de exceeding abundantiy above aIl that vo
ask or think. Eph. iii. 2o. -- -... --- 11

Able te sûbdue ail things unte Hisaseif. Phul. iii. 21.
Ableotta keep that vhich I havfe cemmitted unto

Him. 2 Tisal. i. 12.
Able te, succeur thern that are ternped. Heb. ii. z8.
Able te save hum fresa death. Heb. V. 7.
Able te save them te tho uttormost that corne unte

God by Hisa. Heb. Vii. 25.
.Able te traise hlm up even frem thse dead. Heb. xi.

19.
Able te, save. James v. 12.
Able te, keep yen frosa falling, and te prosent youi

faultiess before the presence cf His glory vith excoed-
ing jey. Jude 24.

Bolive ye tha'! arn able ta do tAis t-J esus.
Dare yen lisait tii o ly One of Israeli? Po. lxxviii.

41._________

DISAPPOINTMENT.

If vo allov ourselvos, vo can indulgeoeur thoughts
on the smail and petty disappointments that beset us
day by day until ve feel that eut phoie lifo is a disap-
peintment, net only te ourselvos, but te ail arouud us.
It ils only he who looks ahead, abovo the. cloud cf petty
annoyances that sorreunds us ail, that vil find true
happiness. We pass tem chldhood te yeuth, frem
youth te, middle age, item middle age to'old age, and
thon te death ; and as each change is made vo feel
that ve have lest sornething that is nover te be made
up te us ln the future, howver bright a future that
should be. Ne matter hov dark the present, hov
d.ad eut once bnight hepes, it is useless te gnieve
over thesa-it is aise wicked. If vo can looks aiead
and bild ia "MW furns, se t linp uev oects sud bu

We cannot go :hrongh 1f. without disapltointment;
and if wo steel ourselves s0 that they pass off without
leaving a dooper wcund, we art infinitely superior te
thone who give way te gloorny and morbid feelings ;
who doubt the truth of ail goodness in this veld ;
who hope for nothing, because they féolishly make
thernselves believo there is nothing to be hoped for.

In- youth we have evorything te hope for, and if disap-
pointrnent ,.fter disappointnient cornes upon us, then
in ago we have heaven to work for and win. We have
read somewhero that God neyer made a heart without
one tender spot, and vo know God nover gave a 1f.
vithout something to live and hope for.

A WORD ABOUT DIVINE 7UST1CR.

Hov apt vo are te associate the justice of God with
the punishment of sin merely; as if it vas net appli-
cable te the righteous as veil as to the wlclced. lu-
demi, our theologies -rua almost directly kato ,the
rtrilMtvi aspect Sugely tuis is a mistake. The
good man needs justice, and he vill get it as welias
the bad man. It is the great cornfort of the. Christign
that God is just. We should rernember that oVory
mercy is the. blom and fruit of justice. Divine justice
is, after all, only another form or expression of Divine
love, as the Beatitudes are only another form of the
Ton Commandments. Let us remember that jus&le 18
as really bonedictive as vindictive. justice is at once
the throne of the Infinite King, and the. heart of the
Infinite Father; it is Simai with its law and lightning,
and Calvary toor with its pardoning blood and love;
it is thoeartÏhquake, whirlwind and fine, and the Ilstill,
smailvoice,»1 toc, which Elij ah heard ; it is vinter with
its storm-swept earth, and summner with its genial
sunshine and dew, its flcoers g4d harvest ; it is heU
with its- miseries cf"I darkness and despair,» and it is
heaven, toc, vith its bliss Ilunspeakabie andiful of-
glory."l

«<'s7 justice Is a bed viiene we
Our auxjous hearts may lay,

And, weany with ourselves, may sleep
Ouir discontent away."

-T. B. R., in fNew }'ork Christian Irntelli<encer.

CLERGYMEN MISREPRESENTED.

Spurgeen thus speaks of the. misrepresentations of
clergymen -,IIAs surely as any of you speak for the.
Lord yo--u W111 be mlisuderstoed. That is nottise
verst cf it. You viii b. vilfully rnisrepresented.
They vil turn yeur words upside dcvn. As for me,
it is utteriy impossible for me te, say a single sentence
vhich somne fool or another cannoe twist iute misciiief ;
and, I give patent and license te >everybody te do se
that cheeses ýto de it, as far as I ar n cuMred. The
thiug that vas farthest from our mind, and which our
seul abhorred, bas often been nmade te b. said, vison vo
neither said non thought anything cf the. kind.»

A Il'LADiEtS' Association in Defence cf -?urity Mf
Wonship " has been erganized for Scotland. Its cb-
joct is Ilte maintain, defeud, and premete, uniforrnity
of worship in accondance with the. standards cf the.
Presbyterian Church ; te discountenance, resist, an d
oppose the. introduction inte the worship cf God cf al
variations, innovations, changes, aud practices incon-
sistent with the. uuiformity conternplated by the
Standards.»

A RomAN Catholic University in London, England,
has failed. A letter from that city says it vas
Ilblesssed by a cardinal, cenducted by a prelatç,and
professored by someocf the.cleverest men in London.
But it is gene-gene b.yond recail. The cardiuiaand
the prelate could net agree, and the prelate has dis-
appeared. There bas been a sale iu wdil-known
ecclesiastical rooms. Nov the door cf what vas te
have rivailed Oxford aud Cambridge 15 .sbut, and
there iu nobody who can open t.»

THIREIlVoice" from Italy aninounces that the sum of
Z12,000 aimed at as an Endowment Fund fer thesal.
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Wx would direct the attention of ail concerned to
the 'Rev. Dr. Reid's communication, ini another
column, regarding alleged errors in the General
Assembly's Minutes. The utmost care ought to be
exercised in securing the accuracy of the returns b.-
fore they are transmitted to Presbytery Clerks.

THE IlHerald and Presbyter,> Cincinnati, has
been asked to give its opinion cf the propriety of
electing ruling eiders as Moderators cf Presbytery,
Synod and General Assembly. Our contemperary
says "lno>' most eniphatically, and gives as its prin-
cipal reason that though "lministers and eiders have
equal authority in our Church Courts, they have net
equal ability.» This proves tee much if it proves
anything. Have ail ministers " equal ability ? 1' There
are ministers in the American Churcli who could no
more preside over the great American AsscmbIy, than
they could steer a steamship through a cyclone. If
want cf equal ability disqualifies eiders, it disquali-
fies minusters as weil. There are greatty -and les.
among ministers as weil as among eiders.

THE"I Christian at Work"» thinks it a great pity that
a Connecticut church and its pastor shouid have
differed and separated, because they could net agree.
upon the ferm of invitation te the communion ser-
vice. The pastor insistcd on saying, "lAU who sincerely
love and serve the Lord Jesus Christ, and trust in Hlm
fer salvatien, are invited te meet with us at the table
of our common Lord." The people thought the in-
vitation should be in this form : 9"Ail members of
Evangeical churches in good and regular standing,
providentiaily with us, are cordially invited te sit
with us at.the Lord's table." The people were un-
doubtedly right. If ceming te the Lord's table is te
b. left entirely toe 0individual conscience," there is
an end te church order and discipline. Guitcau declares
that he is a most exemplary Christian, and he says
*h. committed adultery on principie and Ilremeved"I
Garfield fer patrietic and inspired reasens. It wen't
do te leave teo much te the " individual conscience.,,

*Those men whe have ne conscience will b. the first
te corne forward.

A BAPTIST centemnporary says Guiteau was once
a somnewhat active member cf Calvary church (Bap-

* tiat), New York. While connected with this body he
borrowed $soo frem his minister, which lie cf course
forgot te pay. Our contemporary says :

IlIt is net strange that the creature get into the churcb,
and itAs a wonder that, i this day of loese ordaining coun-
ils, h. did not get into the ministry. Had there been any-

thing in the pulpit te gratify hie inerdinate vanity, he doubt-
leis *ould have turned up somewhere along the line of his
erratlc course as a preacher."

Very likely he would, and had he cerne over te
Canada as an Evangelist, and palmed himself off as
one of Moody m(nd Sankey's assistants, he might have
got engagements heré in Evangelistic wcrk. He did
act as usher at the Moody and Sankey meetings at«
Chicago, and made himself fussy about varieus
religieus mevements. If Guiteau lad gone te à
church during a time cf high exitement, and told 'a
plausible story about lis connection with Moody, thus-

infl.eacing the people, it might have. test a minister
lis position te kecp hlm eut. _ It is high time-for al
respectable churches te adopt a conservative pelicy in
sudh matteri.

THE Rev. A. B. Simpson began his work among
the nen-clurch-going people cf New York on Sab-
bath evening lat. A New York journal alludes te
the first meeting in this way :

"He began this werk yesterday evening with a service
iLt the Academy ef Music. He said that he wished te make
the Acadeiny a Sunday evening resort fer the haif a
millioii of this city whe h ave ne church te attend. But it
was neticeable last nigît that ne peer folks were there, and
the audience was cempesed cf people in comfertable cir-
cumstances, al cf whem seemed able te afferd the luxury cf
a pew."*

Quite se. And the same would b. truc if a meeting
gathered in a hall in any city in America. The peor
can go te. cburcl now if they are se inclined, and if
net s0 inclined they won't go te a hall. Any fairly
good preacher, with the aid cf advertising and music,
could gather a cengregatien in Shaftesbury Hall ini
this city. The poor, however, would not go there; for
the most part the cengregatien would b. composed cf
rounders, ecclesiastical dead-beats, people who wish
semething new, refugees from discipline, general sore-
heads and grievance-mengers. People who wish te
go to church can find any number cf places te hear
the Gospel, ne matter low poor they are, in any city
in America. ________

CHEAF PRÊA CHING.
EFERRING te a paragrapl which lately appearedR in these coiumns, our esteemed. neighbour,th

"Christian Guardianf"says we indulgedina"lte fling
at Metlodism." Net se, neighbour. No Ilfiing " littie
or big, gees from this "lquarter " against Methodism.
For Methadism we have the greatest respect and
esteem, and for the "lGuardian » and its accompilished
editor the mest kind and neiglbourly feelings.
Nevertheless, it is, we believe, a fact that when that
class cf men-found in some cf our congregations-
who want " cheap preaching » are asked for their pew
rent, they tee frequently answer by saying that they
can get sittings for a less sum in the neighbouring
Methodist Church. When they go over te the Metho-
-dist Church, cf course they do net tel the. Methc.,
dist officiais that tley have corne in search cf cheap
preaching, but tley do sometimes tell the Prcsby-
terians they have left that they have get it. Perhaps
they don't always speak thc truth about the matter. We
are quite aware that our Methodist friends, as the
" Guardian " says, draw leavily on goed Metlodists
for Ilmissionary, educational, and dhurcI-building
enterprises," but a man in search cf cheap preaching
has ne fear cf these or any other enterprises. He can
give a cent on ail ordinary occasions, and on special
occasions he can double his contribution.

*As regards the admission cf persons leaving our
Church without certificates te rnembership in thc
Metlodist Church, we have nothing more te say after
the "lGuardian's" explanation. If they are received,
net on the ground cf their fermer connectien with
ours or any other church, but because tlcy have be-
corne convinced ef sin and converted,» we are
quit. satisfied. We are more than satisfid-we arc
grateful that they have become converted, and spe-
cially grateful that their conversion frequently takes
place ss 0c.

We have ne idea that any cf aur readers belong te
thc class wlo are in search ofc heap preaching ; but in
the hope that this paragraph rnay meet the eye cf
some who do, we quote the manly words in whicl the
"Guardian " gives its estimate cf sud dlharacters :

1"The kind cf peeple that are referred te are net wortl
niaking any snch effort te secure as attendants ; and if the
Presbyterian Church has lest any stray sheep, that have
gene off in search cf cheap pastures, we assure our neigh-
beur we have accu nothing ef them in this quarter; and,
what is more, we have ne special allxiety fer the patronage
cf religieus tramps cf that class."

1JAIÇUAlT 13t1, x88a.

their own coqntrymenin many of the back settlements
of our cwn Province. We at tIc sane time urged that
while it was excccdingly desirable te help those who
had Iopt their ail in the neighbcurlng republic, it was
but decent and'bccoming, in thc first pIace, te look
at home. W. are glad te find that this feeling has
become general, from its being discovered that there
are only toc many in Muskoka and elsewherc through-
out Ontario who necd vcry greatly the speedy and
liberal assistance of those who have suffered ne such
losses. It wiil b. sirnply disgracefui te our civiliza-
and patrictism, te sày nothing cf our Christianity, if
the needs cf those poor sufferers b. net suppiied in a
liberal and brotherly fashien. An appeal was, in the:1
course cf Uic summer, made through our columns for
assistance te Uice members of a struggling congrega-
tien in Uic Muskoka region, in order te enable tlem
te pay off a rnortgagc upen their clurch property.
That appeal was responded te in se prompt and iberal'
a manner that more than double cf what was needcd
was very soon raised. Wiil it b. different when the
object is te save many poor fanuches from actual star-
vation in the midst cf a Canadian winter ? We shall
net believe this till hard facts make it impossible for us
te, do anything else. There are committecs cf reliable
persons already formed for thc receipt and distribu-
tion cf Uic gifts of Uic benevolent, se that .it is net
neccssary fer us te, volunteer car help in the matter
cf coilecting. But if any find it more cenvenient te
forward their donations te us, we shail take gecd care
te hand them te the proper parties, and acknowledge
the différent ameunts in car columna. If, by thc way,
Uic gentleman* wle forwarded from thc post-office cf
Holli $2 fer Emnsdale dhurcI, and $3 as a contribu-
tion te a Sabbath Defence Fund, wii l alow us te Iband
ever thc latter ameunt te tIc Muskoka sufferers, we
shall be giad. If net, wil l e bc kind cneugh te tell
us how te dispose cf it, as we have neot leard cf Uic
organization cf any,.Sabbatî Defence Association?
It is an aid and trite rcmnark that Iltley give twice wlo
give quickly." Wiil car readers b.ar this in md; and
as they lock round upen their own many and varied
comaferts, wiil they de sornething for those who, last
August, lest, in a geod many cases, their al, and wîe,
while net unfrequentiy botl felow-Clristians and tel-
low-Presbytcrians, are in cvery case fclhow-countrymen

*at4t5 .4s.ethrfoergoud resn oMxecttlat
at sudh a tine Canadians will very practicaily sîew
wlat tky think about "bieed being Uicker than
water?" ________

IS IT FAIR 1 IS IT CHRISTIANI

I Nthe life cf Samuel Budgett, Uic Bristol 49Succesu-
fui Merdhant," there is a sentiment recordcd

tvhich we have always thougît intoherably lard, and
anything therefore but cf tIc highest type ef cither
practical benevolence or spiritual Christianity. It i.
te tIc effect that, in making a bargain, Mr. Budgett
recognized and acted.on tIe principle that le was
airnply te think for himseif, and let the ether party te,
the bargain de thc sarne Uiing. "If,» says Mr. Bud-
gett, Il I arn convinced that thc propesed arrangement
is for'my advantage, I have ne business to censider
wîether it is aise for that cf ' tIce ther man.' Let
him see te tInt. I can't do tIc thlnking and planning
for botl sides.» We dcn't give tIc vir-y words, but
tIc principle reccgnized and acted on wc have cor-.
rcctiy indicated. We knew that sudh a rule et action
la gcnerally held te b. se sound and se evident as te
lave passed inte the position cf a moral axiom, on
which any number cf profcssed Christians ire acting
evcry day cf their lives. And yct, when taken as a
univcrsaily applicable guide, wc can think cf fow
things more utteriy ulidîristian and detestable.
TIc lard> mercilesa skinflint, and tIc sîrewd, far-

!eengatue _anefuines, ho las.. plauil
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Et would justlfy the too cotaman pritctice of I t
clown" prices and wages ta starvation rates, troi
reegnlzed, (Act that necesslty hall no la,;, andt

one tblng or anotter inlght force a mau to part w
bis property for I an aid sang." It eveiy day lei
persans who would flot 11ke ta have their Christiar
called n question, taofaier the mest ridiculous prifor gooda or services, nat because they are.all tf
the)e are thought te bc worth, but becauso this manthat cannot'"well belp himself» 1-o Lsart h. meiof a Christian Shylock, and the pound of flesh la the
fare reniorselessly exact,--.. lie la a good hi4
keeper, does bis wark fatithfully and welJ, but hiernarrlcd and bas littie children, cannot afford ta
tçmporarlly out cf work, and canti ierefore fistand
gaod squceze.-" No doilbt hoe is flot Ilobligtil s
aguce ta the proposai. Net at 1ll11 H bas tfleglorlous freedomn et centract ' ut which there
ait present sa much drlvelling uionsense talked
ccnncction wlth Er.glish and Scotch larmiers.i
course hae bas 1 He la doirig work that la recalwerth more te bis employer. But the latter kns:that It Is fur l.: adivantage ta get the work done flesi, and in xnaklng a bargain ho only does "lbis avtblnking." The converse et titis, in workmen talciiadvantage cf their employer's necessity, is equalevident. Et is, in short, a prlnclplc whlch would authe unscrupulo2- hurse trader immeasurably, arwould bie marrow te the bones et £vcry sboddy anani

facturer and plausible John Chcap. It would excu!(ayc, and bas otten been knewn te do so) tlseducer, who, by plausible words, succeeded in ruiring the thoughtless and ignorant girL Itwould ma<trade, ia short, a wretched, unprincipled scrambi
and the Christianity of those who engaged in ittransparent sham. %Vc have no doubt that Saniuc
l3udgett was botter in practice than in theory, but whave as litai. difflculty in believing that many professing Christians are net ; for they are every day siplaying upon the ignorance, vanity, ineirperience
mental feebleness, or ufipropitiaus circumstances cthose with whom. they may have to transact businessthat they are continually making Ilcapital" bargainsand boasting of the saine, abeugh whether these artequally satisfactory te the Ilother side as a difforeniquestion, with which they seoux te fancy ah3y bavenothing tedo i Havie't they? They nedoubt keelwithin the right sida cf the law. They can't possibl)'-i brought up for traud. But oh 1 they are Ilsharp,'ý
1sharp ;" se Ilsharp"l that even ib the court eicarthly honour they would have but a poor chance,and lb the court cf Christ noue at al. There arcmore ways of fraud than through the ligbt weight andthe derective measure ;and may flot there he, fardown in many a pretty completely case-bardened

coniclence, the persistent stili small voice that willflot bo silenced, but which keeps an in its weary talecf IlI have robbcd this oe anld that through my,superior knowledgc or astuteness, and cailled it' business'?" Wti11 for those with whom there ùustili such a small protesting monitor; foi it is te biefeared that with only ton many within the Cburch, aswell as witbout it, that monitor pretests no more,even though brotixers have been swindled and neigh-bours have beau well Ildonc for," as the phrase -oas.

11Oh KB AND j AZ N g
Tiix PRINCE ANID THSE PAUPER A Tale for YoungPeople cf ail Ages. By Mark Twain. (Mlontreai .Dawson Brothars.)-The author's namo wil. se. 'sbook, but it wilI mlot add much te bis faine. Que whowrates se much can scarcely bc expected te malle ahit c7ery time. Thero is a faint touch of humour intheo second clause of the titia. li titat satisfy thereaders of "'the great American humorist,11 or wiljthey accept the more extravagance cf an ifi-con-

structed Arabian Nights' Tale instead ? The storyis sufficicntly wonderful, however; it may serve tewhile away a wizater's eveniug ini a manner flot posi.tively injurfous ; and there are many young readersof varlus ages who will net trouble theniselves verynxuch about thc clumsiucss cf the providantij ma-clxinery by rneans cf which the author brings bis inc.
dents te pass.

PUBLICATIONS OF THE ArMERICM1 SuNDA YSCBOOLUNioN. (Toronto: N. Ure & Co.)-Wce have on Ourtable ait prescr1t four of the Snnday Scitool Union'spublications: Thc first is a "'Pictorrpl Conmnentary

lug on the Gospel rccordig to Mark,* wàlct wil be &o
the very useful by Sabbath sctool teaciters and athbpt during tbe year 1882, as the International Lessonsýt the-year are al cuthý%t GospeL. Tue 'econd isa viids readablo story, sultable for boys and girls of Sabb
îity sciteel age ; it la callad IlThte Sprag Boy." The thices ls "'Pearîs froa the Eat, which lu aise a '.'ery plcbrat lîîg bock for the ynung, occupied with Scrlpture si
or jects and nlcely lUustrated. The fouirnt is forircy younger citildren ; it is foul cf fine pictures, and~te. attract attention, witile at thc saine txme lit cominu)k. cates, ln a simple manner, a rudîmea' 'ry knowled
ls of ttctruth. is title 18 "The Picture NVorld."1
bc TarE "GUiNiSILDh" Lxrrzrs MARITAUX wra A DECEASED W;rM'S SISTER. (Ottawa: "lCitizeta Otrceq-Thls piamphlet contains a series cf lettiiaý irât publisited ln the "Ottawa Citizen» during tIs parliameutary session of 138r. Tbcy purpos t tein the «'Letters of a Lady ta the Right Rev. the LoOf l3lsitop cf Ontario." The writer, lu addrcssing tly bishop, speaks cf" Ilur Church," and se wishes tevi regarklcd as a member cf the Cburch cf Englaud a&or titerefore a bellever in Chirstianity, but at thc sarin time gives expression te viewi utterly inconsiste)g witt such a profession. Tite first and Iast letterly thte series ceatain ail titat is of any value ln decidit
uit the qjuestion cstensibly at lste. Our perusal of tild pamphlet tas certainly been somnewhat hurried, bj. It is scarccly possible that a more deliberate examin
;e tion would remove thc impression that it la really ale insidiaus attack on the Christian religion and thi. Bible ovar thc sltoulders ef Bisitop Lewis and th:t marriage law. A geod guesser, accuainted with th~,productiont cf Canadian Éieraieurs, would probabl
a after a very few trials, succeed in bis efforts te spic1l out the author', truc nama. For our part, aIl we carle te say on that point lu that such a treaciterous atternp1.te obtain*a hearing for obuoxiaus views is flot whaSwas te be expccted of a lady, ner yet af a gentleman

f LLECGED ERRORS IN ASSERMBLY'S
MINUTES.

MR. EDITOR>-II your last issue 1 observed,letter front the Rev. J. Anderson, purporting te correcLast minutes cf Assembly, in relation te, the financiastatemant cf the cengregation cf Tiverton. Ia replyallow me te say that ttc financial statemient ln thtAssembiy's mi-autes is sarictly in accordance with th~rreturn et thc Tiverton congregation. Ttc treasurei
ite cotiuir f tha congregatien te hScitemas of tt Citurcit, tte Synod, and the Presbytory fund, $70, and flot $2o6. A. G. FORI3Es,

Clerk cf Pres, cf Bruce.

MR. EDIToR-A latter appears in yeur last issue,frora Mr. Anderson, cf Tiverton, teaded IlAnothcçErrer la thc Asseuibly's Minutes,» and specifyiaig aniistalce la the printed statistkés freux his ceugregation.
I Ipresurne by "lanotter erreor tie rcfers te thc anameutionied. ln a former numbar by Mr. Battisby, cfChathami. Nôw, in bis case there was ne errer ait ail,and Mr. Battisby tad the bes opportunity-viz., bya cemparisen ef the report fron bis cougregation, asprinted, with the report te thc Comrurlttee on Statistics
freux his Presbyt.ery-efknowiug that ttc oe perfcctly
agrecd wath thte otter. Besides, I hava ttc autority cfthe Prcsbytery Clerk for saying that the report as sentby hlm, and printed, is lu porfect agreement with ýheIreport fram tte Treasurer cf Mr. Bataisby's congrega-Ition. Thc errer, thon, canet bie c'harged upon ttcPresbytery Clark uer tte Committee on Statistics.

With regard tei Mr. Anderson's communication,
allov me te say that there is fia deviation tram thePresbytcry'.s returns in the printed Minutes. The
figliret agrer, in evtr>#,5arlicular.

Oughi flot correspondents te be certain et theirground boforo they rush inte print?
ROBERT TORRANCE.

Ma. EDITOR-Ttestatementin M&.' alkei'slctterdees net rcaify ttc matter conaplained of, fer titv,foiiowing reasons : After that returu wo-s sent te theClark cf Presbytcry, we remitted $137 befor-e theaAssembly books were cloed for thc year. And in theadvanca shoots of the Assembly's Minutes (which aredistributed during the sitting etf Asseably), ury con-
gregatienr is credited with giving $rg.So tr thteF reiga Missions cf ttc Churcit. Even theze figuresare flot eutirely écorrect, as the suna reaiitteli aas $207.

Wty do ail moncys zeceived &:forc the Assembly,

ànd jbocks are c!G;zd for ttc year flot appear ln the As.ers sembly Minutes whea tbey are publlshad la complet.for terni? If it be auswered that enly the statisticalery statement sent by cangregatiens ttrougt Prestyteriesatt are published titere, titen wity ils thte appeal ma-le yeuarird after year brir ail mont Ys ou baud te bc renxita ét.as. (are tha books are closed? I inake ne charge againattb. auy eue latlîs - er, buttram more 'hanee tterte that bas appeared, I arn net tha euly eue cemplainlngvil of mistakes in the Minutes. Et may bie that tite coin.ni- plaitiants are ali wrong in tite matter, and yet la wouldge no' be beyond the reacit af huqian probability that amistake might hae made hy thoso wto comipile the
TU statistics. Yair can casily understmnd why soe atn 0 least lu cougregations might ho tewpized ta find taulters with such statements, and titat those who remitito moucys collecied for the scitemes ef thte Church te.bc anxtous te set titomselv,..s rigbt heforo their people.rd JOIN R. BAITISD1Y.
hm, Chalham, 7dnuaty 6/A, .rS&'.
b AR EDiToR,Nitn 

-h u o ek iiid PWiyEiA a othind th e one~ w e ter
ne wth efèrnceta rror inthstatistical and finaucial

ef returns as printed ln tite Minutes ef the General As.
îgf sembly. Fonteterms employed lu tto,; cemmu-

utiuaend the publication cf thc Minutes are respensible
a- o tssme errors. Allow me ta say titat tte Clerks of the

n sebly, who superintend ttc publication cf ttcMin-Sutes, are in ne way responsible. These raturnsaremacle
*~up lu tte follewing manuer: . I ttc first place, returusare sont lu by ttc several congregations te ttc Clorkcf Presbytery ; ttc Preshytery Clerk arranges ttc,. lu

tabular form, according te schedulc saut te bina for
e Ois purpose; thea titese Presbyte-il returus are-sent
te tatce Committee au Statistîcs, wtoso couvener, ancof tte most careful and accuratc ef man, draws up thereport for ttc Assembli', and ses te tte printing ef

the rettruns.
In tite caî ýs lately mentiened la TISE PRESBY-

TERIAN, thare was nf trrar, sa far as thc Minuteswere concerned. Tte figures werc preciscly ttea figures sent in the Prcsbyterial reports, and I presumet wore tite figures saut froin ttc congregations respac-itiveiy. Ifministors instead cf vaiting for tite priutedMinutes in erdar te dotect errors, would sec thate tte rotures freux their cwn ceugregations are correctbefore they are sent, there could te but few errors larthe printad returas.
Notwithstan'*-ig tite plain directions which aregiven every year as te scndiug lu the cengregational,

returns te ttc Presbytery Clorks, a number arc sentte titis office, alter a very late date, titus accasioninglas, ef tume, and giving additional troubl* te thcClerks cf Presbyteiles. W%. REID.
Torcr.,o, 6th .7anu. --y, z882.

AT a meeting cf the united ceugregations of St.Paui's, Franktown, and St. Andrew's, C.-4eton Place,teld la the latter place an Trresday, te 2eth u1tL, itwas unanimeusly agreed te give a cali te tte Rcv.Duncan McDonald, Creamore, te ba their pastor.
TISE Rev. J. G. Macgreger died at Elora on thea2.end uit., ln tte eigtty.thlrd yoar of bis age. Mr.Macgregor vins a native Qf Scotland, baving heabouta at Alva, in Fifeshire, an ttc 2ott September,

1799. Ha studied at Glasgow and Edinturgit, waslicenscd te preach la 1824, came te Upper Canada la1846, and iras crdained pastor et Knox Churct,
Gualph, la 1847. In i85r tie rasigncd that charge,and Iatcured for saine tume lu ttc mission field.Ttc position of teacher ai thte Elora Gramniar Schoelhaving at that tima taconie vacant, it vins cffcred teà1r. Macgregor, wto vins an excellent clissicalscuolar. This airer tae accepted, entering upen bisduties la january 1853. As a teacher he was bighiysucccssful, and ratainad bis position at. thc bead cfthe Etlora scitool for eighteen yea.'s. lta 1871 ad-vancig years compelled, hm te resigu. Ha. again,towever, eugaged lu maission work, and vins moe orJuas actively empiryed up te wittln a few montias ofbis deat. His funeral on thea 24th uit., was largelyattended by residents ci tte locality, and b>' friandsfromn a distanace, amngst~ vit-mm viere naany of theiministers of Guelph, Fergus, Gait and other places.Services wvere conducted at the bouse t>' ttc Rev.M- M-ddleniiss, et Elera, and Mr. Smith, cf Galt,anci prayer was otTzzed at thte grave by tte Rev. Mr.Terrance, of Guelpit. Ttci romains werc intcrred lu

the Elara cemeter>'.
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-CllOIOHr UTERATURE.

COBWEBS AND CABLES.
Olt 193SIA STiiETTort.

Roland Seft.jn .fd riut 31etq, that ûnght. As the titne
drew rieur for relicita ta nct upon his message ta bier, hoe
grew mure desponding uf lier respunie tu il y et hoe coula
ot give up the flécbie hope stili flickering ini his heart. If

she did flot corne hoe would lIe a hopelesi autcast indccc
yet if shte came. what 'succour coul' shte bring to him?
Ic had flot once chcrished the idea that Mr. Clifford would

forbear ta praseute him * yot hoe knew well that if hce could
bc propitinted, the athier men and women who had dlaims
upoc him %would bc easiiy satisfied and appeased. But how
many thins mitht have bappened during the long six
months, wre ad seemed ainost an eternity ta hrn. It
was cot impossible that Mr. Cliffard might be dead. If se,
and if a path was thus open ta him ta te-enter 111e, how dif.
ferent shoudd his caIcees bc in~ the future t liow watil
would ho waik; with what earnost penitence and thorougý
uprightncss wouid hoe arder 2.11 his ways 1 He would be
îvhat hoe had anly seemed to i. t bithorto : man following
Christ, as his forofithers had donc.

Ho iras staying iii a quiet inn in the village, and as sooin
ns daybreak came hoe started dawn tho road aioog which
Felicita must camne, and waited at the entrance af the va!-
loy, four miles front the little village. The road was bad,
for the heavy rairs had washed mucb af it away, and it had
been roughly repaired by fit trocs laid along :be briken
Cdges; but it was uüt impassable, and a one-horse carrnage
coula run along it safely. The main had passed away, and
the sunt was shining. The high Mountains and the great
rocks were dlear from, base ta summit. If sho came ta-day
thene iras a spl.-ndid sene prepared for bis eyes. Haur
aller aunr passed by, the Short autumnal dayfddotte
dusk, and the dusk slowly deepened into tc biacicncss af
nigbt. Stili ho waited, lite on ino the night, till the mon-
aster bells chimed for tbc last time; but thore 'vas no sign
af betr eaming.

The next day passed as that bad donc. Felicita, thon,
bad desertcd hlmi 1 Ho fêit so sure of Phebe .hat ho nover
doubted that she had not rceivod bis message. Ho had
leIt only ane thread af Communication betwecn himself and
homo--a siender thread-and Felicita bad brokenit. There
was nov noa hope for hlm, no chance of lcarning what hall
beihiln all his dear once, unleesi ho an the risk af discov-
ery, and ventured bz.& ta England.

But for Félicita and bis children, hoe said ta himself, it
woul c betoer ta go back, and pay the utrnost penàalty hoe
oiwud ta the broicen laws af his country. No bardships
coula ho zmeater than those hoe had alncady enduted; no
sepanation tramn companionshîp conid bc more complute.
The bard labour bue weuld bc doomed to perforrn would bo
a relief. Hi: conscience migbt smPc. huiotaes sharply and
]ies eeasoies-y if hoe was snffering the due punisbmcnt for
bis Sin, in tht Society cf bis lellow-criminals. Dartmoor
Prison wouid bc botter fnr hirn than is miscrable anid de-
grading frcdom.

Still, as long as hoe coula eludo publirity and.prcse bis
naine [rom nowiscty, the bundon ironld flot fall upon Fe-
licita and its chaîdren. Hîs mother would flot sbnnk fnom
1. uing ber bare o.fany bunden af bis. But hie inust kcep
out cf the dock, lest thoir father and hnsband sbouid ho
branded ai a convt.

A drcary round bis thoughts tan. But ever in thte cent-c
of the circling tboughts lay the conviction that hoe had loat
his ivife and children foroyer. Wbcîbor hie dnagRed out a
wrctcbcd lite in concealment, or was discovcrcd, or gave

imself up ta justcc, Félicita was lit ta him. There wctc
rame women-Phebc Marlowc was one--who coula bave
lived tbrougli the shrme of bis conviction ced the dtcary
terma cf his imprisanmcnt. ptaying ta God for ber hnsband,
and pitying bim with a ldnd aI heavenly grace, and at tbo
end cf the timo met him at the prison door, and Rone out
with him, tendenly and faithttiily, ta hogin a now lire in
anothor contry. But Felicita was flot anc af these wo-
mncm Ho couid nover think cf bier as pardoniog a trans-

grsinlibe bis, tbough committcd for bier sake. Event
nwhewould not stoop se low as ta socle a meoeting with

one who deserved a pendl punisbmcnt.
Night had sot in, and ho iras tmndging aiong the tond,

Still heavy vitb reent tains, thongh the sky above was hnng
Witb glittcting star, and tic cryssal snow an Trie shont
a&-tnst thc deep bine depilhs, casting a iran b2ht aver the
vailey. Saddcaiy upon the stfloosa therz came the saund
cf several voices, ad a bhnill yodci, pî:cbcd in a key that
rang tbrougb the village, to cIl attention ta the approachtng
n3rxy. Il ias in adi-ance of hîrn, nonret te Engel berg;. yct
tncngh ho had bc=n wziching the toute tram btans ail day.
%ud iras sztisflod ',bat Fdcaa could =et hiait çmtprcd tht
valley unse.n by himseit, thc hope flasbcd rhronrh bim
al sho iras befarc him, belated by the stateocf the toads.

lie burned on. seîng boforo bîm a imaîl gronp af mon car-
rYin lanterna. But in their miudst thcy butre a rede litter,
madr of a gate ta] -:n bastily cff the baunges. Tbcy passea
out of sighl bebinit a hcums as bo eanght sight cfth Uiltter,,trid
ter a Einute us two ho could nu'. folluw îbom, irom .bc more
sliu.. ofai drci lest heu ttca bcld l'or. To ohrudn
and gcacbod the LuteI cao: as te. prccassion narched totu
the hall and laid throir .aunden cat.îiuusly daim.

"#An accident?" sId the landiord.
-yczs, answercd anecai tbo pca3ants i ',WC fad hîm

under Plfileward. He mratg have been coming item Eng-
stlcnseiâlp ; boir much faither thc good God alonc lenoin.
Tho pati-s arc ilippcry tbis iret ircathor, and ho fia au
guide, or thcrc iras Do guiji ta e oseen.

-That mast bc sc&,.bod intu,"' %ud tic landlard si
bcaccad? I

4No, no," replicda tira or thre together.
41 e bas spalcen twic,' c.ontinced tbe peasant iris had

answcrcd bele "land grosmed mucla. But none cf us
lcnew wbat hoe said. UIc ledyinggopor fellow 1"

"Englis?" asked thse bandlord looklng clown an thse
scatted fuce and cagot cycs cf the stranger, irba la>' silent on
bbc litter, glanclng round uneaslly at the faces about hMi

IlSaimo cf lis %oubd have known Fronch, or Germait, or
Ibalian," was tlie nepl>', "lbut nui, ue of ns kueirs Eng.
lis."

"lNor 1. I said thc landlord; and ou: Erigliali speaker
wcnt away laut ivecle, aven bbe St. Gethard, te Ial>' fr the
winter. Send round, Marie," hoe vent an, apeakimg te bis
wife, "anmd flnd out an>' anc in Engeibeug wbso knows Eng-
gilsb. Soc 1 The poor fellois Is tmying ta say somebhing
n0W."

"eI ea speak Englii," said Roland, panshing bis way in
amld th i crawd and kneeiing clown bouide tise litter, on
wbich a rougit bcd cf fin pine-bninches bad been made.
The unknown face beneath bis cycs mas drawn wibh pain,
and bbc gaie that met bis was anc of camnest entroat>'.

"I9 amn cying," holi murmuned ; "1don't lot thesa taorture
me. Oni>' lot me be laid on a bed ta die in Iece."

"Imll faite cire af you," said Roland an his pioasant
and soabbig voice, spcaking as tenderly as If ho bad been
aying "CIGod bIcs, you 1 lta Félix in bis Little oct; Iltrust
pcurei te me. The>' -.htlI do fox you outy iwhat 1 tink

The stranger clased hi: eyes mi an expression cf relief,
aaad Reond, taking up one corner of tbc liter, hclped te
carry it genbly inte tise necarout bednoem. Ho was gifted
w'.th sometbing cf a maman': softness of toneh, and witb a
woman's delicate sympadiy wibh pain: and pnesently,
though net without saine moans and cries, bbc injuncd man
was resbinf' poacefuilly on a bcd ; net unconscions, but bock-
ung keenly frosa face ta face on the people surtonnding hlm.

"Are you Engilsb?" holi askecl, laoking at Rolaad's
biistered lac ced bs womn peasant's dress.

Il es," hoe answcred.
"l bbo thre an y surgeon here?" Ilhe inquired.
".Na English surgeon," replied Roland. "«I do not

knew if there is anc even nt Lucerne, and nene couid corne
le) you for many heurs. But there must bo samne anc aithbb

in astery close b>', if net in the village--"
IlNo, ne 1" ho inbettup ted, IlI shall met. live man>'

bouts ; but promise me- Iarn quite hoipboss as yon sec--
promis me that yen wiU flot ?et any village doctor pull me

abut."
44Thcy as-e somotimes ver>' skilful," urged Roland, "cead

you dc net know that yeni must really die."
"I kocir it as I iras slipping," hoe answered: "lat thse

funat mement I lene,7 il, thongh lutched fit tbc veuy Stones
tc lceep me fnomi fiailing. Wby, I iras dead iben they
fonnd me; anby tbc pain of being pulled about bronglat rue
bacc ta bife. l'm net afraid te dio if they mill let me die in

"I wdll proziso net te leave you,"' repbied Roland;
" «and if yen must die, it sabc h in peace."à

That ho muet die, and iras aorually dying, iras affirmed
by all about bain. 020 cf tbe brotbci-s fromt tbc monastery,
skilled in sungery came in necognircd as a clorlor b>' thc
stranger. ced ahoole it ioac hopolesal>' ilin hoe Law bim,
telilsg Roland te ]et hlm; do irbatever hoe pleised sa long as
hoe lîvcd, and te :-a ail ho coald (rosa humt duning the
heurs aftie cosL-ng night. There iras ne boec, hoe aaid ;
and if ho had net been found by theopezunts hoe irond bave
been cad nom. Roland must asic if hoe iras a good Caiba-
bic ora herche. WVhen be monk heard that ho ias ahboe-
tac and neeclcd neno of tbc consolations cf tbc Churcla, hoe
badc hlmn f- 7ecl kîndl>', and iront bis way.

Rcland Setton sut beside tise dying man ail tbc riglat,
wbIle hoe lingered frotohur ta haut; (ne fromipain at
timres, ai othens rostuess and racked iti agciny. e iran-
dered a lîttle in delirium, and whenhis brain ira clear ho
bail net muchl te a>.

"tHavc you ne message ta scnd ta your friends?.9 ti-
quired Roland, in ane cf tisose lucid intervais.

"lI have ne fricads," hoe aasircred, "cead no mone>'. Lb
makes dcath casier."

"'Ture muetsbe saine anc iris wanld came ta bocar cf
yan," raid Rolandi.

ITbay'll sec il la tbc papers," hoe teplied. "No, Icorne
(rom a din, and mas going ta Engiand. I bave ne neat te-
latiens, andi thore lis ne anc ta came tance. 'Poot Austin,'
bhey'll say; 'b wasnr-'t a bad bciboir.' That's all. Vou've
been 1kinder ta me than anybody I lenoir. Therc's about

potyiunds la mY pocicet-boole. Bury mc clecenti>' and
taire tb e St.

"lHo clozcd a littbe, or iras unconsious for a few minutes.
Ris sunsurat bacc, lying on thct white pilloi, stili look-cd
full af hcalbb and thc promise- cf hife, except irben it iras
contr--c:cd mi pain. There ira no eairnes ain bis vosce
or damnas in hua cye. it scsed impessible ta belicve that
this strongynng -on iras dying.

"I lest ni> valise irbe 1 (cil," ho suid, apening bis eyes
agn and îpeaIcing in a tranquil banc:. "but îhe'c iras
netbîng cf valne in it. My mont-, and my pipersa ar in ni>
pecktt-book. Uot mr- sec yen libr possesion ci il'."

He watcbcd Roland search fcr tbc bock in bbe tomo coat
on thc cha-ir besz-de bisa, ed is cycs follairo il s ttansfer
ta lits btcast-pccket unden bis blac blouse.

"lYou; are an Engilisis gentleman, thougis you look a
Sisapeasat," bcesaid ; "yau arc poor, perbaps, ced ni>
moue>'.1 bci hof use te yon. ILlias tise onby rebuta 1 tan
mako tuayon. 1 sisouid libre yen ta watt' dorvn tbat IL gite
at te yen, aad lot mue aigu ubo papez.'

- rncatly,* sald Roland i -sou M"anu. ot cacia yonz.
self. Iuhaindyouruanocandaddrcssheto?"
1I have ne addtess; of coursle I have a namne," 'he an-

swcrcd ; « bat noyt mimd tbat noir. bu1 sre, ihat de
you tbinko f Christ? DoeslI'eanrdeed rave smnrs?

"lYen," Slid Roland reinuctanti>'; Ili nesays, «'I calme te
scls and te save thal wbsch vas lest.' Those: are lits aira
*woId~

"-Kacel clown qaickly," mnrmarod the dysn man.
"4SayI 'OurFPallier S' statît an boas oser>' word. M>'
motiser ased te beach it ta Mr-"

,And se la dczd?" naid Rland.,

Il eans #go," lhe gasped.
Roland cnelb clown. Flow fanailiar, with ivbst a tanch

af bygono days, the attitude came ta hlm; haw homely the
words sounded 1 Ho liad uttcted them Innurnerable times;
nover ulito wiltlout a feeling cf thein sacredacas and swcet.
nets. urt hoe bad net dared ta fakte tbem into bis lips cf
late. Hi: voico faltcred, though lic strove ta keeo Il steady
snd distinct, ta neach bhc dying cars that llstn<d ta him.
The ptayer braught ta him thse pictuno cffbili children keel-

Ing sorning and evenng, îvth bbe self-ame opetiions.
They had saïaî thcm anly a (civ heurs ag e, and wauki say
tlîom &gain a lor huss lience. Evcrt the dying man toIt
thore mas sornets;nC mure than mocre mrotian fur hîm ex.

crssd ln the trcmuious tane cf Roland Scfton': voice.
H~e hcld out bis band ta bîru when lhall finished, and
grfisped bis watmly.

IGad blcss îou 1" holi said. But hoe was îveary, and bis
strengtb was faiin hlmu. lit siumbcncd ugin fitfuliy, and
bis mini wandrre. Now aod then dunng the rtet the
night hoe lookcd up îvithâ faint cmile, and bis lips moyeu
innrticulately. Ho thought hoe bad, spoken, but no sanad
disturbed the unbroken silence.

CitAPTMi XIY.-ON rIta AILT&P. STriN.
It iras as the belle cf the Abbey rang for matins that the

strange- died. For a fcw minutes Roland rcrnained beside
him, aîîd 'hon hoe calod in the womcn ta attend ta tbc
dead, and iront out into the fresh motolng air. It ws the
third day that tbe nintairis bad been ciear frai foi; and
cloud, and they stood out against the sky in perfect wbite-
noir. The snow-linc had corne lower clown ispon tbc siopes,
and the beautiful crystals- ef froat hung an the tapening
beugas cf the pino.trees in the forosts about Engelberg.
Herm and thene a loir viUlagers wcre going toward tbc
chuteis, and aast-unconsciously Roland followed closely
in their ttack.

The short service iras over and tise congregation iras dis-
persing îvhen hoe ctcussed tbe wcli-worn door-sill. But a few
«oMen, especially thc late comors, irere stiti scatteted about

prayang mcchanically, with thoir o y s %wandeting around
tbem. Tho bigb altar was desetted, but candies bnroing
on it macle a ligbt in the dima place, and hoe listlessly saun-
terl up Uie contre aisIe. A iroman iras cn'eeiing on :hce
stop& leading up te it, and as bbc echo of bis footsteps re-
sounded in the quiet eburch s ite rose and iooked round. It
iras Felicita!1 At tbat moment ho iras mot thincing cf ber ;
yct Uiere iras fia dcubt or surprtise in thc first marnent cf
recognition. The uncontrollable rapbure ai seeing ber again
artested bis steps, and ho staod loolcing at lier, %vits a few
pace betweiin them. Io iras plain that abo did flot kr"%w

bis.
IIoi could ase know bisa, hoe tbougbt bitterly, in tho

rougis blue blouse. and coarse clothing and boavy holanail
boots of a Swiss peasaInt ? His hait was sbaggy and uncur,
and tbc alUn cf bis face iras so pecied and blistcred and
scorcbcd tisat bis disguise eas sofficiont te concoal hlm even
tram bis wif. Vot as hoe staod there with downcast bcad,
as a devout peasant migbt have donc belote the altat, hoe
sair Felicata niake a slight but Imperious sign ta bim tu a-
vance. She did net take a sbep toward hlm, but ieaning

aantthe altar rails site îvaitcd till ho iras near ta bier,
itinhearmn". There Roland pausci.
"Fecib,1' lhe raid, net daring to drair coser ta botr.

14I arn bore," ase answcned, net looicing toward blin;
hier lange, clark, xnonnnfub cyes iifted up ta the cross above
tbe altar, belote îvhich a bamp iras burning, whose light iras
tefbecbcd in bier unshed bcars.

Neithet cf thcmu spoke again fan a wbile. It secmed as if
there coula bc noihing raid, sa great was tise anl'nlsb cf
them both. The man irbo bad just died had p2sscd away
ILanully, but they wec dnlnking of a tmp more bitter bisan
deatb. Yeb tise lor esans lingen*ng oven their moi-ning
devations before h i ie in Uic aide ailes mwi notbing
but a stranger loalcing at the painting aven tise altan. and .a
pçasant kncbing an the loires t stop dcep in priyer.

111 corne Itonm watching a fellow-man die," he saud ut
last ; Ilwsuld ta God It bail hotu mysel" I

"lYes1Il sighed Félicita, Iltsat ioulti have b=ebest for
us au."

" Von wish me dead 1' ho bc xclaimed, in a torne cf an-
guish.

"lFat tise cbildnon's sak-e," site muranurcd, atili iooidng
away frou hlm ; 4 «yes 1 and for the saire cf or naine, your
Iatber's nine, and mine. I thougisi ta bring homaur ta it,
and you bave brougbb flaxtant dishonour tait."

MTht cao nover ho 'wîpod aira>," ho added.
"Nover 1" Ilsie rcpcat ed-

As if exbausted b>' these passionuto irords, tbey feUl again
into silence. The naiirmr of wbispered prayers %-u about
tho,, and thc faint scent cf incease floated ndor thc archetd
roof. A gloarn cf nomoing ligbt, growing stronget, thougis
bbc sun iras sui far bebair tise oastotn ouontains, glittcred
tisrongh a paintedl window, and tbrcw a gloir of colon: upon
tisca. Roland saw lber Standing in lits many-tinted brtiht.
nea, bot her iraa and sorroirful tacowias net tumcd ta lo
at him. lic bzd flot caugist a glance Iroa bie: yct. Hoai
vividby ho rcmembercd Uie first moment bis cyca bail c-ret
bobeld ben, stzaing as she did noir on th=s -.CIy altar
stops, with upliftcd eycs and a sireet seriananea Oniser Young
facei IL as cal>' a poar village cisurch, bot it wua tbc
Most sacrel SPot in thc irbole warld Io bisa, fui thero bc
hAd mect Fehîcita and rectived hier image Inta bis inmosi
isea is MIS bilion as WC1l a., bis love had centrcdl la ber,
bbc penieas dangister cf Uic labo Lord Riveraferd, an or-
phan, and dlepcndcnît tapon Iler fatber's brother and euc-
cesser, flot ta Roland bis ell Félicita wua imeasurabl>'
oz=r- tsan thse girl Félicita Rivcr.aford had been. AIL Uic
bupiy days ziace ho had %von ber, ail tise satisfied desires,
alibis succe se rn centred in lber and zcprosoncd b>'
bier. AlI bis crime to.

1I have lovcd y-am," ho cried, "hou-ier than tise wsole
wonld.,

The-re wur ne ansmer b> word or lookr ta bis pausiott
words.
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I laie loveti you.1' lie saiti, more satiy, Il etter than

"4But yen have brought me tc sîtame 1' s he answcred.
If II arn iacreti Icre--anti who can tell that 1 rni net ?-

andi If y ou alt taice anti triet! andi convIctcd, I thaï] le tht
%vife ot the fraudaient banker andi condemnot! falon, Rolandi
Sellait. Anti P3clix anti iilda iville bis clilidren."

" Il is truc," bt groaned , Ill coalti not escape convic-
tien."

Ile lurieti lib face ie lis hands, andi rested thon eauo the
aitar.ralls. Now lis bewed.tiown lest! was immnet!ately
bentatl Ici eyes, andi ahe luuked down upon it with a
moarufual gale; it coulii met have baier mare nieurnifal if sie
hld bo-n contemplating bis dead face lying ut rest ti lits
coin. NoIw vras ail thâsshame anti misery for hîn and lier
toecnd!?

"Felicita," lie saiti, lifting ui) lits buda, anti meeting the
sorrovwfui faremwell expression in lber face, *'il i conit! die it
iventle lc est for tht obhiltiren anti yen."

"Vocs," she answcred, ie the siveet, tua dearly lovet!
voice lie lîmd listenet! te in happy days.

"I date net open that door cf escape for myself," lit ient
on, "anti God dots not senti dealli te me. But 1 sec a
way, ampsible way. I only sec ilt îiis moment ; but vue-
tler il le or gocti or evii I cannet tell."

"Wll il save us? " she sket! cagerly.
"AiU cf us," le repiet!. 11This strangor, wvbosc corpsc

I bave just left-nohedy knows him, and.ht las ne friends
te trouble about bim-shall I give te himn my maire, anti
baryh inas myseif? Then Ishah lbedesti teailltIc vonii,
Félicita ; dnt! avent te you ; but you viii le saveti. I. ton,
shall le saft la tht grave, for deatba cavera ail tins. Even
oit! Clifford wili le satisfiet! t.> my deatl."

"Coulai it le donc?" 1'bth asiret Ireathie -sly.
"Von," h le sat! "lif you, consent it shall be donc. For

ny evra sake I woalti rathier go bach te Englanti andi do.
liv'er myself up te the haw 1 lave broken. But you shall
decide, %i> dnrlung. If 1 retura yen wili be known as tht
wife cftUicconvict Sellon. Say . shal I le bencefcrth dead
forever tu yoa anti nu> nother anti tht cbiltiron Shall il
b a living death for me, anti deliverance anti safety ndt
looun for Yom ail ? Yen must ceoüso betwcon my infanti;
ut myd testh."

"III must bc," the answercd, slowhy yet witlont lesita.
lion, loorung away from hini ta tle cross ahove the aitar.
"1yen: deatb."

A shutider rau throughber light (rame as sIc spoke, and
thie t iough hlm as ho listenet!. It seemedt te b

bath as if tlty stoot! beside an open grave, on eitber sitit
oee, andi partot! tIns. Ho stretcleti ont luis bandi to ber,
mat! laid it on ber d -,ils as if appcaling for mcrcy ; bat the
dit! not tari te lin, or look talion Im, or ope ber white
lips te utter aneother word. TIen therc came more siir anti
noise ini tht churcI, feotsteps* snadet! n pon tIe pavement,
ai&ae inqaisitive face peepoti out of the vestry near tht
sitarwhebre they stcod. IL was ne louger prudent to romain
as tIc>' viere, saîject te curiesit> sat! scrutin>'. Rehant!
rase (rom lis knees, anti withont glancing again towart iber,
ho spokt: in a 1ev vole of anutt-.rabie grief andi supplica-
tion.

"Lot me sec you anti speait te yen once mare," ho saiti.
"Once more," she repeateti.
"This eveniug," ho continueti. "aut yonr loto]."

"V4 es," sIc answereti. 411 an travelling indter Ploît
Mlarlovic's mrnme. Asic fer Mrs. M1ariowc."

SIe turnot! ava>' anti walked siol' andi feebl>' douve tb
aisle; aid lbc watchet! ber, as hie bat! watchet! the light>
treat! of tle Young girl eleven years ago, passing throngî
aitoreste sueshine anti sbadow. There uvas ne sunshinc
nov. Wrîs it possible that so long a tme lad p2sset! since
thon? Coult! ut bc true tlat for tont yersh aIt boen bis
'wlfe, andi thnt Uh ic b etveen thorn vas (crever dissolvot!
Prom tis day le was te b deadt! te r a.nd te atl tle
venid. He wau about te pass volcutaril>' liet a condition
of death azeiti life, as uttetl>' bereft of ail that ba once boe
bis asif le grave bat! osedt! nhlm. RolantiSefton vas
loe xist ne marc.

<To hgcaUaa.

.UEAL TRP ULNAESS 0F MIL K.

If au>' one -xishes te gtcw flesly, a plut of murl laitoni
roîbrieggt, nigît xiil sonr caver île scravrabost bancs. AI.
thongh vo sot a geet! many fletaI> persans ncwadar.,
there amt a great mnny Icaza anti Taunk onosz, who aigh toi lhe
fathionable suesuro cof plnupnes.r anti vbe voait! le vasîl>'
impp'vet! je hicalth anti appearance couila their figures be
reundeti wltl gooti sobid flaesh. Notlîing ia more covoeet
hy a ibm vwoan tIse a fuil figure, anti netbing wi Il sa rise
the ire anti provoke thc scandai cf t "dcipper-bult!" as
thc consciousaess cf plunpness in a rival, Iu a case cf
fever andi sunmerz cuiplahets, murk is now gîven vritla excel-
lent resuits. Tht idea that milir li fcvràsh bas extulodeti, at
il la now the plysiciae's great relimnce bu brinun ibrongh
tiphoi!d patients, or these in to loti a &tatc te bon rshet
by sobid (oct!. Il la a mistake te scrimp the mflk pitcbor.
Taire more anilr anti bu>' leu ment. Looki te ycaî murl-
man ; bave largc.sizcd, woll.fiiot mnik ptchers en thc
table cadi uteai, anti yen wHl have sounti flah anti sasvr
dioctora'lls-orkpt

A spiRri of ,-encrosty' as aivays cammeadable. There
is no situation lie anc c whicb ai vileot gave dignity sand
beant>' te the cnaract that veasa it.

W]Is lit that yonng IMce) =r met more freqnontiy lu thc
praye.meet:iegs? Ta the reason in Uaictiags. tbeyleing
tisititet le persons cf tInt dlais; or la il ir the partons
wbo fint! nothung pleasnt in tle weool> wership cf (ot!?

Tur death is announcet! cf John Ludwig Xtapf, tIc
nasta African explorer mut! mniaio:uar. Ile was bonia ait
xSie, anti was promirnent moto than forty ycas a go as anc
cf Uic bandi cf :caions Protestant dlergymen vIe vas brstr-u-
mental in bning about mn ovangeicai reformation ini the

Abynainian Chuteh.

«I'LL Tf/RN 0OFER 41Ar NW LEAFP"

It ls AU vcry weli te ay that you wiii " turti over a new
leaf.", But let ame asIc, What about the past black leu'es of

guil" 1 The schooiboy, after spiliing the ink on the pago
cf bls copy book, tutus over a new leaf, rcsoliug that la t
future lie iih be more carefi; but "Iturning over a newv
leaf " docs flot remeve the blottcd one, anud soon the
teacher'ç t-ye deltts the blotS and pUni5hes him fui bis cala.
lesancas.

Tt mn>' he, drar reader, nt one fimie yuu werc adda,.ted tu
drinkîng or sweaxung, or ailier bad habits, but of late you
have Iltund over a new Ibal;" and are become what the
world caits a 'l srfrmed" peron. Tis is right and pro-
per, but don't ferget thatjullturr good conduct caps ,:et'tr blot
orf pai disoijnc.

SA YrING fO TIIER.

The farmer sat in bis etzy chair,
I3etwecn the ire and the lamplight's glare;
His lac* ivas ruddy and full and fair.
1lis thrc smali boys in. the chimney iiook
Conned the lines of a picturc bock ;
His ivife, the pride of lis home and heart,
llaked the 1t"scuit and made the tait,
Làiid the taa and steepedl the te;,
Deftly, swzftly, siicntly ;
Tarcd andti cary, and worn and faint,
She bore lier triais viîhout compiaint,
Lille macy auother household saint-
Content, ail selflsh bias above
lIn the patiept ministry cf love.
At last, between the clouas of smoke
That wreatbed bis lips, the husband spoke:

"Tbere's taxes ta taise, an' interest te pay,
And ef there should corne a rainy day,
'Tivould bc mighty bandy, I'm bound te say
T'bave sunnîhun' put by. For folks must die,
An' there's fanierai bis, an' grvestuns to buy-
Enoughlto sw:%m,ý a mian, puiny nigh ;
Besides, theres Edward and Dick and Joe
To ho previded l'or whoa we go.
Se 'f 1 was you, l'il telt you what l'd do,
l'd bc savin' of woed as oever 1 coula-
Extra lire don't do any Food-
I'd ho savin' of soap an savin' of ile,
And run up semne candles once :.md a vrille;
l'a bc rather spart.' of coffée an' te;,

For sugar is high,
And ailite buy,

And cidor as F~ood enougli for me.
l'd be kund o careful about zny clo'es,
And look eut sharp how the money gees-
Gowgaws is uscees, natur' knows;

Extry trimmin'
'S the huite cf %women.

"Id selu the lest cf the cheule and honey,
And eggs la as goed, nigh about, 's the menay;
And as te the ca-pet you vanîcd newv-
1 gileu s w car. maire the old one de;
And as for the washez an' sewing machine
Then smooth-tonpted agents se pesky mean,
You'd botter rot rît! of cm' slick and clean.
'%Vhat do thoy know about woman's work ?
Do tbey calirilate women were boum te skirk V

Dicir and Edward and littje Je
Sat in t4c corner in a xew.
They saw the patient mother go
On coascless errands te and fro.
Tho>' saw that lier ferai wai lent and thin,
Her temples gray, ber checks sunir in.
They saw tle quiver cf bier lip and chin-
And thon %vith a warmth ho could net srnethor,
Outs oe the yeungcst, frailost brother:-

QYe talk cf savin' wood and die,
An' teu and sugar ail the while.
But yen never talir ef savin' unother 1'

Pr&du traits wcre ini blossein last irecr ait Fierida, and
ro=a ini Washington.

Titr. British Gevertmenit bas openot! negotiations witb
Franco, Germany and Austria, with tie view et cstablisbuug
an intcrnational court te del wth outrages conrcectcd wntb
the kidnapping of natives cf the bout'à Pacific.

Sitx&ttrox ia epidemic ln many parts of the United!
States, und isf spreadirg te an alarmung catent. In New
Y'ork Cty the number cf cases asteadity increasng, ai-
tbo là the Boardi cf Heaith aie taking evezr prt -alton te
c=ei thce m i ct f the disease It i3 ver prvalcrnt xi the
WoVst, andi eseccdslly ini tIc Territory of Dak~ota, wbcrc it
is sait! te bc mailing great ravages.

DPL COLLILI;D£, one cf the medical experts in the
Gulteau trial, Weng askod what he understeed te lc thc
meanung cf the phrase .#moral monstrosty," Whith Dr.
Sphtza Lacpplied te Gaiteau, answcrod abat the phrase
loose reins ta bis cii tendoacos and cominats biznscrimes" "This$" £aY the New York «'Inde?endent."
admialy bits the exact truita an u.uitoau's case.'
Tus Harvard «I Aunex " fer womtn bas ejoyet! a scoend!

succezfn Yeuz. 1-orty.seven ladies bave attcnded the
dazsscz, andi bave z7hcwn thoraseives cager, devotet!, and
thoreughly 'well.conducted studotst. Sixteen of ibeni -wc
atudents of st yeaz. nei gencralitcadoncy, it is repertet!,
bas heen tevrard the choice cf the traditionil classical curri-
culmne and i tt tovrard science. Ail the courses; in Greoir
hare boen take ne TI mnagers intendti 1 continue tlicir
expeuimmnt At lmIWO wyeas lotter, porlapi four yoauu

,RTIBl Au~ tioRuIoN -TRIm
AuL the buttai places of Frjnoe have been declamea open

and! free to ail religions.
IT is uew detunltely statedl that flice correct list cf deatr.

at the Vienna theatre ire is 794.
FttRmen were te Iast week mnaking fiay un a eiarsha

near Dorchestcr.avenue, Boston.
Tîîiat~ Me-daienrancan mteamiers, willi 110 people uni

board, have been given up as los.
Tis land ag: tation ini bcotland lias receiveti a qaictas, by

the lantilords reducing their renta froni 20 te 45 Pet cent.
RAILIîOAD trains passet! tlirough the St. Gothard tunnel

last week, beiug filty minutes one way and thirty-thrce tIe
otber.

Tîoe ç.ar report is newv given in the Engiish papers that
Dean Stanley s 11f; ivas sacrifice t thîe badl drainage cf tIc
Deaiery.

I>IIILAI)ELPIIIA ibreatens te abolish thec lectric light.
Twventy-tlve buildings %&erc recently set on fare in ane day
by ixtesa of the imites.

A FRRNdHIMArt namned Hollander bas been arrcsted at
B3erlin on suspicion of lcing the person who thrcw the
bomb lIat kilet! Alexa.nder II.

It is reporteti that a qaantity of fiream bave been foand
in places cf concealment ini tle monasteries cf Moint Athos.
The Tuxlh anthozities have matie sovoral attesta.

Mt uir excitemaent bas been causet! at Gratz, Austria, ly a
nun, detauneti against ber wiii, lcsping irom, a convent wail
iute a strean, front vehich, hovever-, she ivas rescuod.

GoVERNoR b£uaRîay. cf Utah, is in Utah 'Washington,
wbere le is summoneti te give lis views on tle subject
of legislation for Utah before the Congressional, Cemmitcet.

FR.ANcE andi Englanti bave notifiet! the Khedive of Egypt
that, ini the avent of peace bing disturbcd in bis domain,
tboy wiii support bis gaverrnont anel proteet bis anthornty.

LoRD) DUFFEItIN bas boen instructeti te urge upon the
Sultan the ecesitycf refornis ii Armenia. The Porte bas
accordingly appeunlet! a Ceommission te consider the subject.

Tata Czar inteiids that bis coronation shall le celebratet!
as a purely Slav festival. Ne is going te write witihlis ove
band! letteis cf invitation te tht princes cf l3ulgaria, Servis,
anti Meute negr.

IT la understoot! that Mr. Biadiaugh wiil appear before
the bar cf the House cf Commons and maire daim te bave
the eatb adninisteroti te lim on the day on wbbch Parlis-
tuont rerassembles.

PAsrea BosT, the philanthropie foander of the cele-
hraîod mne Asylums for orphan,, epiieptics and incurables,
at La Force, Franco, %vitla thair Soo henoficiaries, died No-
veniber ist, nt the age cf 65.

TIE cause cf prolhihitien is sdvancing, and Mairie gives
another (crincf it. A îvealtiiy armicathere bas bequatted
a largo suni tu twe gzrandehldren, on condition that they
wholly abstain (rom liquor, tobacco, betting, and gambling.

Tua gliassmakers ef Pittsbarg dlaim, that blocksa cf glas
can le made anti annealot! m as te ho suitable for buildings

l lce of stene. Ini Germany anti Englanti glass ties arc
use! on raireats, that are as useful as -0011, and! lut 75
pe cent. longer.

Dit. MgiYER, cf Vienna, wbo bas rectntly sp cnt ane
tino te Utah, expresses the opinion that a. wonit! Lake an
army of i5olooo mon for the Unitedi States te put devra a
rebelîbon ef tht Mormons, anti that the confliot weulti preba.
bly luat several yoars.

A NU31tiERt of Marnons, il as saiti, wIe daim tInt Brbg-
he-m Young intret!uced the doctrine cf poiygamy adlooi
atonement contrary te tht original belief, bave ergamizeti a
ew cburch in Sait Lakte City. Tley renounce polygaray,
-ud refuae te psy aey mare tubes.

TîtRaa thousand arrests hazve bera mnade iii Wntsnw, ini
Russian PeInd, ini connec:tion with the rcnt anti-Jevrish
neots. The damuage donc te property t!uring the neots there
was enormous, a portion af thc city being vittually do-
sircycti. The prisoners are rnotlyyoung mcen.

Tua. Berlin customis officiais contrive te double andi treblc
the tux on man>' Lands of impoited provisions by taxing the
wrappets andi labels as essential parts cf the coesigpnent.
Thus Axuerican cernt beef ini tins is tarot! as -fine irait
tiares" 'l'at jusi ahevra tle torce et a bad example.
Thest ermi #officias must have hecard something abent
the importance attached te I.,nadiant lobstot cans ini tht
United! States co-nhouse.

No ferthor tidungs baire bainr tivot! [rom the "Jean-
nette" explorera, landeti ini Nortîcrn Siberia. Weoks ull
clapse befote the succeur %cut thora will arrive, andi anothor
ion& perinti befote tbey wili bc aN~e Io complote ilheur jour.
ney te ile regions r.! civilization. Ne ncws bas heen bearti
cof beit No. 2, tihicb la missing ; but il is stili thought that
tbcy will îiltimately bc rescuot!, if tboy bave net n-Iready
effectet! a ianding on somte tomate northernn point cf land!.

ACCORmN;~c. tu Uic report ot the I..ommsîcner CI Educa.
tien for tS79, iu tlaat yea: thete vero an the lieited blntas
364 cdlleges% and 411h â5thu wamh 4,241 iastructora and
69,oîa studonta, cighty-unc scatatifir. sohoois, vuti ao,tuîg
pupils; 1,z136 acadoroies, with 5,961 instractors --nd zeS.-
7.34 students, -o7 normal schoois, wval 4eoou popîls: - z5
Icindetgartens, yulh 7,5 pupils ; forty-niae laNvr sroûls,
witb 3,019, statcItts , xi% medîcai scitools, with 13,321 stc-
doras, fifty.throe dca! andi daml asylunis, with 6,39rK pu.
pls, thirty blint! Mincis, vrith 2,213 puplilî; sixtY.Sevcn
refenut Sc1ools, vith 24,216 PuPils; 411 orphnn ayluns,
ccntaining 75o,ooo orphans. Tht- public sehs lad =72c.
6S6 toachers and children, andi crolle 9A4.oS6. The
permanent pt.blic achool fand in tbc States and Territeries
was $1 Z3,Oo0,COM anth.-l annual expenditure in sustaining
tle scbools $S2ý,767,S15.
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A BAzA.Ai rccntly held by the ladies cf Knox
Church, WVoodstock, met with great sicde!s.

THîE ladies cf Knox Church, H-arriston, heid a
bazaar on the 23rd and 24th uIt., in aid of the baild-
ing furia af the cliurch, and realized $237. Ail the
articles were useful, and werc sold at very moderate
prices.

TRE children of the Sabbath school in connection
with the Presbyterzan congregation at Orono wcre
pleasantly entertained on the evening of the 23rd uit.
A tree, with the preduce cf which ail appeared ta be
much delighted, formed the attraction cf the evening.

ON the 29th uIt., the young men of Mr. flaillies
Blible class, at Churchill, prescnted hin witb a beau-
tiful set of harness, and on the samne evening the
young ladiez presented Airs. Ilaillie with a set cf
dishes. Both presentations were accompanied by
addresses.

AT the annuai celebration of the Newtonville Sab-
bath scbool, on the evening of the 26th uIt., the scbc-
lars were presented ivith gitts fron a Christmas troc.
The pastor, Rcv. A. Lestie, M.A., was agreeably sur-
prised by the presentation of an overcoat of racoon
skmn. Mirs. Leslie aisereceîved severai presents frorn
thxe ladies.-Coli.

THE childrcn cf the Sabbatb school in connection
witb St. Andrew's Churcb, Strattord, enjoyed a pioas-
ant entcrtainment on the evening cf the 23rd uit.
Rev. E. '\. WVaits, pastor of the congregation,
gave an address ; readings, recitations and music
made up the rest cf the programme, and a heavily
laden Christmas trec supplied a present to cacb
scholar.

ON Friday morning, the 3oth uit., Mr. Jo..eph Jack-
son, cf Nazareth street, Montreal, waited upon the
Rev. J. NichoLs, pastor ai St. Mark's Churcb, in that
city, and prcsented him with the sum of 55o. Air.
Jackson's late brother attended St. Mark's Church
for saine time before his death, and frequently spoke
cf bis pleasure and profit froin the services. The gift
front the surviving brother is intended as an appreci.
ative acknowledgment te Mr. Nichais.

Tîrz Georgetown and English River Wcinan's
Missionary Society continues te prosper. The mein-
bership is now close on sixty. The contributions for
the past year ..mount te $184, appropriated as foilows:
Mission vcrir in Indore, $zoo ; mission work in
Labrador, Sic; mission work, in Syria, Sic ; mission
work in Formosa, $64. ln addition ta the above, the
seciety raised, by a special effort, $53o for the family
cf the late Chie! joseph, cf Caughnawaga.-Com.

A MEETING cf the congreZation af St. Andrcw's
Churcb, WVinnipeg, was held in the court.house on
the evening af the aSth UIt., at thxe close of the usuai
praycr-mecting, the abject being te, consider the re-
port of the managîng committee upon certain matters
connected with the building of the xiew cburch. It
was decided te adopt the recommendation cf the
cammittce, and ta advertise for pians and specifica-
tiens for a rhurch ta cost 535,coo, instead cf ane
worth $25,ooo, as had previausly been agreed upon.

THE annual Sabbath school entertainmient cf thxe
Wallacetown congregation was heid in the church
on Tuesday evening, 27th December. Dr. Ruthven
occupied the chair. Able and interesting addr-sses
were delivered by the Reus. Principal Austin, cf Aima
Colege, St. Thomas; D. McLaws, Esq., the Rev. D.
Stewart, pastor cf thie congregatien, and others. The
annual report showed that the Sabbath schooi pi~cs-
pered, financiaily and otberwisc, during thxe past ycar.
ln ci.ery respect thxe entertaininent «was a stxccess.-
Coli.

A GOOD) .ollection was made in Spemcerville Pres-
byterian Church on New Year's Day. Th=r was a
debt cf S on the building, and an December i ith,
the pastor, Mr. Dey asked the congregation to lay
this amount ar. the collection plate an January xst
la thxe intervnl the afficers cf tixe cburch laid the
matter before thxe people, and on Ni ew Year's Day thxe
collectien amotinted ta S78î. This, with aid sub.
scriptions sent in ta the trcasurer, cevered the debt,
and left on band a balance cf Si 3g. Spencervîlle
and Ve"ntner churches arc now both cei= of debt
Bath werc dedicatcd ini IS7S%, the farmner costing Si i,.
co, the latter $:ý,Soo.-COM,.

THE Christmxas troc cn Nednesday, the 2Sth %rit,

at St. Paul's Churcb, Bowmanville, uvas succcssful in
ever>' respect. The lecture rooni was completely
fllled, and the decarations wçre haadsonte. Thc troc
bloomed and bore fruit ta ail the childrcn About
forty special prizes were given by the teachers lnad-i
ditioa ta those upen the tree, and in each case werc
bcatowed for speclal wcrk. The school is in a pros-
perous state, and the attendance durîng the year has
been greafiy in advance cf any prevîcus year. The
superîntendent af the schcol, Mir. T. Yeilowlees, pre-
sided, and as a whole it was the most successiul meet-
ing cf the kind ever beid la St. Paul's Church.

A ARrFE number cf the members and adherents cf
Knox Churcb, Camiachie, met at the manse, Cainla-
chie, on the evening cf the ih uit., and airer partak-
ing of an excellent supper provîded by theinselves,
presented their late pastor, Rev. J. MI. Goodwilc,
with an address and a purse caaîaîning $71 as a part-
ing expression cf throir appeciation of him as thcir
pastor, and ai bis labours among them. Mr. Good-
willie replied briefly, tbaaking ail present for their
kiadness and for the token cf wbich hie bad just been
made the recipient. After several shozt addresses
tram cthers preseat a ver> pleasant turne was speat
in singiag, accompaaîed by instrumental music, whea
the party dispersed at an early heur, feeling ail the
bappier in being instrumental in making others
bappy.-Cot.

Si'CIAL services were beldi Iast Sabbath in con-
nection with the re-cpeniag cf the East.Presbyteriaa
Churcli, in this city. Revf. Principal McVicar, oi
MontrerJ, preacbed in the merning and evening, and
Rev. D. J Macdonnell, ia the aiterîxoon. Collections
were taken up ln aid ai flhe building fund. The in.
provements muade on fixe church are chiefly in the
back part, wbere a transept bas been built, exteading
baclcwards a distance cf 30 feet. A galler>' bas been
erected in tbe front end cf the church, and there are
new vestibule staircases lcading te, the basement and
te, the gailer>'. The ne-v part cf the building is
flnislued off, and the ceilings decorated similar te the
aid p.rt. The schooi roins have been ealarged by
adding Bible - and infant dlass-rooins. The cburch
will now acconmeodate about 65o persons, which is
about double its former capacit>'. The cost cf re-
modelling the bu*Ilding, everytbing included, is esti-
mated at S5,ooo.

ON Christmas Eve, at the residence cf the Rev. A.
T. Celter, Mr. Walter Hunter, superintendent cf St.
Paui's Presbyterian Cburch Sabbath school (Thorn.
bury and Clarksburg)l was unexpectedly ruade the
recipient of a ver>' handsome gi, in the shape of a
tilting silver water pitcher, by thc teachers and
scholars cf said scbool, acccmpaaied by au addrcss
expressing appreciation cf Mr. Hunt-es long and
faitbful services. Miss Minnie Jehnston, oi Thxorn-
bury read the àddress, and Misses Carnec Cumming
and Lilly Rorkec made the presentation, airer wbich
Mrs. Calter ceaveyed te, the retipient ai fixe gi , and
ta bis partaer in life, their absrnt pastor's warzaest
congratulations on the acl:asion. Mr. Huater,
theugh ccnupletely taicen by surprise, (nxadr. a very
suitabie repi>', thankiag the doners for such a
tangible exprez-sion cf their esteint for hlm, andi
the7ir gocd wishes expressed in fixe address for hlm-
self anxd %vife.-Coe.

ON aonda>', the -6ib %rit., the Presbyterians cf
Greexubank beld theirannual Christnas festival The
ladies ai the cangregation, with their ustiai skill and
liberality, hiadt a bouixteous and enjoyable supper pro-t
vided for fixeir numerous guests. Afier supper, tbe
pastor having taken the chair, introduced ta thxe
audience the Rev. G. M. Milligan, B.A., cf Old St.t
Andrew's Church, Toronto, who delived bis pepular
lecture-"M The Contented Mýan, Who is lic?" Tuet
audience werce xpectiag something grand, and tbe:r
most sanguine anticipations were more thau rcaiized.
Tho lecture was frcsh, logical, instructive, and exccd-
ingly iateresting. It was delivered with eaergy, and
indicatedl great grasp of thought an thec part cf thet
lecturer, wbe is evidently master cf bis subject.
Excellent muusic was rençlercd by the choir cf the con-
gregation, under the leadership of Profcssor Sait=r
The whole preceedings were ia cver> way a grand .

îuccess. The proccedsaxneunte-dtcupwardsof.5îo.

TisE Prcsbytcriars cf Thamesvillc beld their annuai
tsival an the z911a uit., with the most gratiiying ne- s

axits Snitablc and stirring addresses werc given by b
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the Church cf England and Methodist ministers cf
the tawn, and by the Rev. J. Becket, pastor cf -tlue
congregation. The church choir, assistedl by Piaf.
Koerber and daughter, gave entire satisfaction. On
the failowing cvcning the cbildren'!s meeting wvas
heoid, at which a very profitable and pleasant tîrne was
spent by bath aId and yaung. Reireshinents by the
ladies, and recitations and singing by the juveniles,
were ail of a high order. The height ai the evening's
enjayment was rcached in the apening cf the IlLog
Cabin," with a sang froin Mr. N. D. Vahey, and the~
distribution cf presents te the little falks. Evidently
the workîng element of this congregation is being
well deveioped. The Sabbath sclool bas n gaod
staff cf zeaicus and seif.denying .cachers, and is in a
flaurishing condition, undcr the superintendency of
cf Mr. Peter Duffus. Contributions for missinad
other Cburch sche-mes take aforemost rank. Recently
camiandiaus and substantial sheds for herses have
aise been erected near the church.-Cc».i

THE annual congregationai meeting cf. Melville
Church, Brussels, wvas held on thxe 3rd insi., when re-*
ports were submitted front the Session, B3oard cf
Managers, Missionary Society, Sabbath School, and
Ladies' Aid Association, dealing with the wvork cf the
past year. The folloiving items ar.± cf interest *i

Number of familles in the congregation, ninety;
number cf members added during the year, twenty-
four; number removed during the year, ten ; number
an the rall nt present, 154. Whoie amount raisedpb' -,
Church and Sabbath school fer oi-dinary purposes,
51,8o2.82; for missions, $220o.25 ; total amount raised,
$2,023.07. In the above ne account is taken cf a
collection cf about SSo, wvhich was taien up at a
union meeting cf Melville and Knox churches, on the
occasion cf Rev. Dr. McXay's visit ta Brusseis, which
was devoted to Fcoreign Missions. In the afterneon
uf thxe saine day the members cf the congregation
presented the pastor, Rev. J. Ross, with a bandsomne
rev'olving bock-case and study chair, ad a photo-
graph album for Mfr.. Ross. These presents were
accampanied by an adidress expressing appreciation
cf Mr. Ross's labours during the past twe years, aid
assuring hum of the respect and estcein cf the people
under bis pastoral charge. Mr. Ross replied in a
suitabie manner.

THE follewing item fromt a correspondent got mis-
laid, and bas been îînwittingiy held ever fer saine
wccks. The dedication cf Buras Church, Ern
village, teck place on Sabbath, December i îth,
Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, Hamilton, and Dr. Wardrcpe, j
Guelph, ccnducting the services. Air. Laidlaw
preached morning and eveaing, taking for bis text in
the morning the words, "IThis is the gate et beaven»
(Gen. xxviii. 17), and in the eveaiag 'I b>' word is a
L.amp tinta mY feet?" (Ps. cxix. lo5). Dr. WVardrope,
besides cffering the dedîcation prayer in the morning,
preacbed in the afterrneen -froin lsaiah xxxiii. 16,-17.
These services were most interestiag, instructive and
soleemn, and were listenedl ta with ver>' marked inte-
rest by the congregation, although the bouse was un-
comfcntabiy crowded an cadi occasion. On tbe .

Monda>' eveaing foilowing the congregation beld a
vrx> successful soirc, tea bcing served in the base-
ment, and able addresses deiivered in the main part
of the building by Rev. Doctor Wardrope, J .-
Gilchrist, B.A., J. Alexander, M.A., R.L J. Laidlaw,
znd J. B. Mullan. The musical part cf thue entertain.
ment was conducted in a ver>' satisfactory maainer by
hle choir cf the cburch, Mrs. J. Clark presiding nt
ho argan. The amacunt realized at these meetings
was something over .$240. The building tbus set
îpart ta the worship cf God is cemmodious and
asteful. The main part, which is seated for over
100 people, is wel l ghted, woll veatilated, scated an
le most approved principle, and beated by hot air,
whilst the basement, includiag the vestry, is cern-
nedious and cbceniul-loohing. The whole cost is -

)etwcen S.,oao and $4.500, which suin is fully covered
)y the subscrîptions, etc., and the cangregatien have
bc great satisfaction cf entering filcir church without
lcbt.

TiHE new 'Presbytelianl CLurch at WbVite Lake
ras dedicated e the worsbip of God an the ist inst.
he Rev. D H. MrVicar, LLD., Moderator cf the
;cneral Assemb>', preached at eleven atm. anid six
~m. te crcwded congregatiens. The Sabbath scr-
ices wcro cf a ver>' bigh characttr. Thre gospel
cheme of saltration was cleanly prosoated in glowing
inguage, which cniightens the mina, stirs thic feel-
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jwrs, and warmns up the wvlole soul te the things.-of
eternity. *It 13 neediess to say that the services werc
h iigbly nppreciated, and tvill long bc remcmbered by
the congregation. On Monday cvcning, the 2nd

i' inst, a soirce ivas liîed in connect;on ti the open-
:ing. Refreshments wcre served in the basement,
aftcr wbich thé>' iscended 10 the audîtory unuîl cvery
sitting and standing mrots wcere filed, also the porch
tva- full te overflow. The pastor, Rev. G. Bremner,
in thic chair. The meeting ivas addresscd by Rcv.

:Messrs. McLean, bMcKillop, Canmpbell, and Dr. Mc-
Vicar, vibose stirring address provided a bell for tbe
new church, as he had not much more titan reached

*home %Yhen the rooney svas furnislhed for one of the
besi quility. And thiswas only on cf its good cffects.
The choir of tlit congregauion rendered excellent
service, usîder the leadership cf J. D. McNabb. The

?i £nin $ron Saàbbath was $45, and on Monday
evenng $2o.The hurc isbult of light blue liiane-

stobie; the corner stones, tvindow arches, etc., are
Sdark freestene, brought front a distance, and pr-seot
a beautiful contrasi with the blue lirnestone. It is

.i hirty.cight by fifty-tvro feut, with an excellent base-
*ment for Sabbath school work, etc. Tht seating,

îvbirh is not quitc finished, and ail the inside work, is
of blackc Oak. It i5 heated with a furn.ice, ana is

k cveryway conafortable. I, 1,î ail paid for but $3o0,

Lý which wilbe ready wvhen it is foul' completed.-

PREsuiYIRy 0F KflEGsT0N.-TIîC quarterlv meet-
X~ ing ef this Presbytery was held at Blelleville on the

2oth and st5 days of December. The following are
lie. chief business items of public interest; Mr. Cum-

berland tvas appoinîed Moderator for the ensuing six
months. Thtre was tabled a cai front the congrega-
tien cf St. il, udrew's church, Trenton, ln faveur cf Mr.

SMaîîhews, laie of Lansdowne. The salary promised
was $yoo. Tht cat was sust;,lned and accepted, and

î arrangements made te have the induction talc place

minîces trere appointed on the state of religion and
Sabbath school, work--Mr. Mitchell convencr on the

-former subject. and Mr. bIcCuaigon on tht latter.
The consideration of the Home Mission report accu-

-i pied the attentien of the celn for some tinte. The
ilmotion anent religious service in Queen's College

was wîîbdrawn, and notice given of anotherin differ-
e. nt formn. Tht foliowing were appeinted te set after
the interests of tht sche mes of the Church in the

-~several congregations within the bounds .Dr.
SSmith, the H-ome.%Mission Fund; Mr. Maclean, tht
,~Foreign Mission Fund iMr. Mitchell, tht French

Evangelizatian Fond ; Mr. Wilson, the Fands for
?JMinisters' Widows, etc-, ana Aged, etc-, Ministers;

ýýc ad Mr. Gray, the Assemnbly Furîd. Mr. Wishart
J, had been previously char,:ed with the duty cf Ieoking

::aCter the College Fund. Mr. Wilson gave notice cf
Lovertaîre te the General Assembly, asking that Cburch

ýegvennent be addcd te tht list cof sobjects for ex-
ami.-niîaion of applicants for license. Mr. Cumberland
was ma de convener of a cemmittee to examine the
remit on the Sustentation a.id Supplemental Schemes.
The consideration ef the reiriats front Assembly, and
somte ether maticrs net rcquaring immediate attention,
was dererred te the next meeting -Tio%.r.s S.

CifAMERSJotu. crk.

PREsn-t-ERV OF MblAITLAND.-This Presbytery
met ai Lucknow on Decemnber 2otb. There was a
fair attendance cf memnbrs. Tht Rev. W. T.
Wilkins was appointed Moderntor. ?iIr. Murray pre-
sented a minute expressing sympatby ret the Rev.

L-Charles Carneron, Who nt present is laid aside from
active dut>', 'whirh was agrced te. Itr. Sutherland

j presented a copy cf the cemmunion roll <f the South
Kinloss congregatien ; on motion, it was carriedl te re-
ctive said roll. Tht reports cf joint cemrniîtees cf
South Kinloss and Knox Chucb, Lucknow, congre.
gations, rcgarding the stttienient cf finances and
property, werc rend. XI appearedl that the commit-
tees could net egme. In accordance with a former
decision cf P=ebytesy, the niatter wvas reftrred
te the Synod. A mernoriai front the Beigrave con-
,gregatien was rcad, coxnplaining cf tht action cf the
Preshyter>' in its authorizing tht cptning cf a station
wiîhin is bouills, and asking the Presbyîcry te
relieve it from its zîesponsibiliiy te the PresbytMr.
It lias ogreed te hold a s-pecial meeting of Presbyîez
on Jaoaary ist te consiaer the matter. Tht requesi
from South KiCnaoss congregation for a snodezten
ini a talt was flot granted. 1%r. Muir reporzcd re-
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SABBATH;ZpLlAOIJR
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LE8sols IV.
13...71 P'J£R -70 R<r. j ~1 ii.

ISSI. - 1 .7%

COarrnt I ta neroy :,r

GoLDrN Tsxr7ý-. 1, even 1, arc He 'Who bloittctb
out tby transgressions foi Mine own sake, and wifl
not remerrnber thy sins."-Isa. xliii. :5.

CLN--rRA& TniTTIr -Christ brings forgivcness and
salvaiof Ie sinflers

Ho.uREAt1"GS-M.Mallir ii. 1-17 - 7* Mati. lx. 1-
'3- .LuIe -. 17.32.-nl. Isa. liii. î.a-'ps. ii T.

19. -S. Rom1. 25S.'. Lukec xix. z-zo.
rlaL-.May Jae, .D.:3.The paralytie was cuiea,

and Mttbcw cal, sean after oat la.st tesson. on jesus' re-
trn fromt H-is firit tour et Galice. M1,atthcw's feasi waç

sercal laexAutma .D.aS.It followcà Mark v.
21.

PLAmcECaxr.naum and its neigbbourhod. Mthw.
rzeeI~tc estcrj was tient the City, on the Daînzscus rogd,

ilong the toas.
PaLLt.P-ASfS -Matt ix. 22-13- LUle r. 17-32.

garding the holding cf a conférence on Sabhath
scbools:- thsît part cf the evening sederunt of next
regolar meeting be devotesi te this subjert, and.tbat
Messrs. Sutherland and Huimilton, minisiers, minro-
duce the subîect, giving nddresses on tht relation cf
tut Sabbath school Io tht family and te the rhurrb-
Mr. Cameron reported regareling the grants te sup-
plemented, congregations. Mr. Leask gave in tht
report on the finances and statisbkes cf the Pres.
bycery. Mr. Dzckson, trearurer, rcported regirding
the Presbytery !-und. It appeared that sot con.
gregations had not paid tht ;1mont cxpected for this
ycar. Tht treasurer ivas instracted te correspond
warh saad congregations, requesting theto to pay
before next meetingocfPresbytery. Tht nexi meeting
ivill be held in Wînghana, on March 2 îst, at ont o'clock
p. i.-R. LEASK, Prer. Clcr-.

PRESIIYTER>' OF SARNIA.-This Presbytery met
in St. Andrei's Church on tht aftrnoon cf tht 2nd
inst., Mr. Duncan, moderator, in the chair. Rcv. Mr.
Thonapson, svith bis session, were instructcd te organ-
ine the congregations cf Moorctoven and Corunna, and
preside ai tht electien and ordination of eIders there,
and, if necesçpx:., nioderate in a cati. Mr. Thonapson,
Presbytcry representative in the malter of liquidation
of debt on Presbytery, gave in a report, shtwing that
about tht stsm of $12 had te bc met b>' ibis Presby-
tory', as its share of the old London Presbytery debt.
Arrangements trere iniade te pay tht saine. It was
agreed te direct that congregations be required te pa>'
tht expenses cf oficiating ministers ai ordinations or
inducuior.s, a for tbis parpose recommend tbat a col-
lection bt takic up ai sncb services. Ansivers tn
tensons of prote;t and appeal by Mr. Goodwillie were
rend by Mr. Duncan. Tht document was received,
andi thanks given tn tht committet: for ils prepara-
tien. Messrs. Duncan, Cîathbrrisen, andi Thompson,
minasters, and 'Hon. A. Vidal, eider, wverc rcquesteil
tii draft a deliverance on the Assembly's remit on Sus-
tentation Fund, andi report ai next quarterly meèiing«.
Sessions arîthîn the boansis arere enjoined to ansarer
the questions on tht State of Religion without dela>',
andi forwar.i tht same Ie Rev. Mr eoiPetrolea,
with the vient cf forrnulating a report for tht Synosi
of Hamilton and Lýondon. Mr. Thonapson aras ap-
pointeid interint moderator of Point Edivard Kirk Ses-
sion, by requesi ai Mr. Duncan, resignesi. Attention
aras cailcd Io the repeated absence cf members ever>'
meeting of tht Presbytery. Tht Court rcsolved, ln
vient of this, te ask here.iiter reasons cf absence la
ever case. Next quarter>' meeting aras appoirtcd
te be helsi in St. Aadrew's Chorch, Sarnia, on tht last
Tuesday of Miarch (231h), ai two e'clock p.m., tht flrst
business oi tht evening being devoted te the election
of delegates te the Generai1 Assembl>'. Eiders' comn-
missions will bc cailed forat that meet ing.-G. CuTE-
IIERTSON, Pres. Cierk.

AcKNoL1iE14Ts.-Rev. Dr. Reid bas receiveci
the undermentioned sunts for schemts cf the Church,
viz.: -I Weil He MNay,» Montrean, for Homne Mission,
$4 ; aise for Fereign Mission, $4 ; J R , West Fuller-
ton, for Foreign Mission, Sic: 1%. M., Ottawa, tbank-
offering fer Foreign Mission, $i ; Mr. John Gordon,
Toronto, for Home Mission, 55oo ; A Friend, Beau-
harnais, fer Formosa, $4.

1. Tarat PARAi YT-A-- TvPE OFv Sruuras.-Vers. x-.,
Thxe sick man brought te Christ on ibis occasion aras atterly
helpitý in body ; and arbat was truc oi bina physically is
truc o! tbc sinner morali> ; so far as the doing of any good
is coaccmned, the unconvertesi siffler is raralyzcd. It book
four cf bis friends te carry this patsied, man te the Physician.
Sometimes a beli-!vcr traes bo bring a sinner to Christ. and
(ails ; if hce got threc other belitrers la unite their efforts
%witb biç, aroulal not bbe probabilit>' of success ha greatl>' in-
crcased? "If four mea aie neededl," ays the "IS. S.
Times," l'Io bclp ore- man te the Saviciur, Ici feus mn
taire holal and do il. Tht>' could flot bc better occupied-
uni=s, indecal, thcy were brtging mare than one mnan.
The lastitbiag ln the wnrld to scfinap on is brirging souls to
a hope of salvation. If it shoulci take ten dollars to gel one
dollar te a naîssionar>', and bherewsere no othcr way o[piving
bina bclp, the w-a> ta do svo-'ld bc te gave te ten dollars
wribhout winlring. The roissionary necals ihat dollar, nud
some one ouglat to sec that hie gels il. N7ou arc lma thon a
ioutib of a Christian uf yen are not wiliing te be anc ai four
te bring a palsicd anc to tht prrsence ai jesus.»

Il. FAv rai mD FoRrGî.ENa'sýs.-Vers. 4, 5. The sick
naan's friends '«could not cornte nigb " to Chri.st. WVbot
then did tbcy do ? Did the>' tara away ? Not at aIl, lb is
just arben ta ait appearance a good bbing connol te dont
that fsall c.amcs to the rescue and gels au donc-if flot in
one way, tbest in anoiber. ',J esus saw tbeit faiib." He,
cf course, could sec faillh in tht bc:irt, before it resulted ia
action, but that is not arbat is imeant here. Any one could
se the faith of these mien b>' their 'rerks,% anal this is always
the truc test. "If there l is h~ says the paper already
quoted, "l %vill shet itsef. Faibli xviii give a mon power
to gel others ta bel p bita in a good work; faibli ailI carry a
mon to the bouse-top, if bie cont vork there botter than
learer dean; ond if the roo! stands in bis way, faith ahil
ronse a naan te tear thz roof off. Jesus sovr faiih wbta
cverboy case coulal sec it ; and liedocsn't saytibat He saw
it before. Faitb is sure to bc visible ta the nalced eye.
TIsai -whie noyer manifesta itscli in action is not the failli
arbich, ;:us sets w-th approvat. Fatilthtacannoi be scen
is dead faiih--dead and buried." Insteadl of "îhy sins
be forg;,", as in the authorized version, tht revisedl ver-
sion bas 14 by' sins rre forgivera." The actual conapletion
of tht nct c! pardon is ibus modle plainer îo the modemn
reder, bat the former rendering carrical the rame nacaning
wtih equol force ta the readers of King Janaes's tima,. Tnt
*"Westminster Ilecher" notes tbret points hetre: "1(z)
Oat Loid answtcd a prayes before i wma offercd in wiords.
Thert aras ne' requesi uttcred. lie wa-a theas faitb. (2)
hcastzad of hcaling the pals>' flrst, be ivent back o! tuai and
fargave bis zins. (3) lit assumes div ne autbority in thus
foigiving sin."' Il also expresses the opinion that tht ex.
pression « titr (îh " intludts tho foxîIh ci tht- paralytac
bimsclfalang wvith that aF bin frienci.

III. PAR1I0N FoLLnWED BY HEÀLIN.-Vcrs. 6-r2.
The first ned ci the uüul is pardon, but hcaling is aise
necssor>, and the lattes is the cvidence of the former.
Wiaen a person i% forgiven, a ne% life as implanied an bina
which n-radualiy brings bina to -,piritaial hcaltb. flac newli>
justiie sinner is not lan crdinarv cases quite sanctileal, but
tais sanctificataon bas tegu. When people set a person
"arise and *ak'a~'n ncwncxs et ofife," thaca tht>' have

1gocal reasen te belite thai his sanis have bcan lorgven.
IV. TITE BAD) SOrclIz FOR TItRIR GOO.lt is probable

thot ltitber Nlatibea nn: bi% anu Un>' g7eal pica.
sue in the Company' of be "*pubicans r.nd îinn:-rs" ', ho
had ai ont lame been the a-,odzates cl the former. The
Saesour litre eives the en>' satilcient reason why lit or lis
people sbould cor ini contact wlith tht optaI>' iriclicdl
*1 Tht>' that att arboit bat noe oca cf a physician, but

Itht>' that arc siels; 1 came net te cail the righteows, bai
Isinners, te rep-eatance." Ht avent anaeag tiient as tht Rroat
Phyitr, "bf s1 ma« PIhn to bc like tHlm Wby cs ca
Physion, l r o se tne to be like tHena, sa> an., ad
doctor go te a sick man ? to catch bis disaxe, or te cure
bina ?" If Chrisýt had intcndad te Lcep entirely, aloaf (rom,
tht iinfal, Ht n'uld flot bave tomre te ibis aarlal.

IIELPS (>VIR HIARI) ri.ACrS.
z. Etiered Capernaurn. on ,île retum fromt bis first tour

nt flalilee la the 4ý,ttàc .etlhci 1 lis uwn home tIait. iv.
13> or thbat or Peter 2 T4,r wavrd the wvurd or naessaqe
fromn God. 3. .Sik of the'alsy. paisy is short forMtrai >su.
a discase uf the nertes which, destroys the power of motion
or Of fêt-ling, ut huit'. 4. Jzey u,:iavired the roaJ: the
common bouses, suich a% ibis prubably was, wec low, with,
flat roofr'. covc:-ed %vith tiles or earth, and tvitb stalrtvnys
front the street to lthe roof. WVhat these four did was flot
uncommon in the East. The ted. a smati matttess, or low
Iight framne, with blankets upon it. 5. 7heir (citA: the
faith of the man and bis friends. Jesus 5aw tlîcir hecarts,
and they provedl tior failli by overconling difficulties. TA.>
sdns êr /crgs'eys bis tirst nted and desiie. 7. Biasphhrrnks:
cvii speaking of God and religion ; aicting as if He could do
wvhat God oniy dotes. 9. E1a.rier Io sa>' flot casier to do,
but casier 10 claim that one could do. Jesus provcd, by
doing a divine wotk they could sec, thui hc hadl donc the
divine %vork of forriviuîg sina, whîcb thcy could flot sec. z3.
l'le wnt lorth : the beginning of the sernd muer of Gale.
14. Leii: blis carly nmc, but hie wvas called 'Matthew aiter
ibis. .pheus: a common jewisb name, not the father of
JamestUicYounger. ReceiptofceutarIn the customn-house, a
couniler on whichb Maithew sat, and receivcd the custom-
bouse dues on the nierchandisE carried aiong ibis great
thotoug.hfatc from Damaecus. iS. Il carne ta /tms: Sev-
cral weeks alter. At meat it lu: house: Luke says that il
was agreat/eau: wh-.ch blatthew made, probabiy f0 bring
Jesusintocontact wvith his old companions. 16. Scribes.
chief religious mnen, wvho were.Fhariets, veny strict in out-
ward fornas. Sa:av 1/jeu: they wcre, as is common in the
East, lool<ing on nt the feast. Pabljeans: the under tax.
gatherers ; outcasts [rom best socicty. despiscd and batcd.
Eaieih z.viA pnubeas: jesus went %vitllî thcm, not in their
sins, but to heip and save thena from their sios.

SuBjEcT: SiN AND REFmpTioN.
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~IUR OUNGI COLKB5.

A .PASSING 21HOWER.

LT ivas sunsbino ovor VIe meadowv, and al
through the farm-iouso, sunshine over

VIe old applo orchard, and sunshine ail tIre
Nvay down the moad, as far as one could sec.

Could it be possible thora wua a cloud in
tIe werld that day? You would hardly ho-
lieve it. Yct thore was one rising just at that
montent, a big, black, storiny-looking cloud,
-while thc sky wva as bIrue as over.

)owvn VIe garden path, and boyond the
summer-beuse, stood a fine oid oak trec, and
riglit under its grc.at branches the dark cloud
gathored. Over two round brown faces it
spread quickly, till ail tIe sunshine fledl away
in friglit.

Ralph and Jamnie loved te play under the
old oak. From its Vhickest bougli hung a
splendid swing, the gnarlcd roots muade nico
seats, and it wvas aInvays cool and shady thero.

'l Can't find my knifc, wvbat did you do with
it ?" said one little voico, «Didn't have it at
ai.l,» said the other littîn voice.-" I say you

dd-"Itell you I didn't!" and Vhe little
veices came very sharply now. You had it
lust, you naughty boy," 3aid Ralph; and thon
VIe cloud on Jamies face grew darker, and big
rain drops fell fromn te bine eyes, while the
aiigry sobs which followed so astenished the
sparrows ovcrhcad that Vhey stopped chirp-
ing, ana hepped clown on thé 10w branches te
sec what wvas the matter. "Bad boys, go
homte 1" chirped Mrs. Sparrow, and just thon
came mamma's voice fron lier wvindonv, '« Boys,*
conme te me."

We Jamie toddled off, and RalpI followed.
As Vboy passed teé summer-hiouse, thora on
VIe grass lay Cherry's doll, Lizette, in white
pinafore and scarlet sbees. They peeped iu,
and there vras Cherry hersait, fast asleep on
the bard bondh, vitî bier own chubby arrn for
a piliow. The ground ivas strewn with chips,
fron among -wbich gleamed tIe lest knife,
wbile a fat fist tigîtly clasped, a stick of wood
whidh she lad been rying Vo whittle 'like
bruvver."

Ralpli and Jamie dearly loved their littie
sistor, and there was the precious Icuifo, and
Cherry herseif had been cut. Se Vhe rain of
tears stopped at once, and a brigît laugli front
Cherry as she -woke up scattered the cleudy
looks so, fast that before you could turn around
ail was sunshine again.

Tien Raiph and Jamie and rosy little
Cherry man te mammna as fast as their littie
foot would carry tîm, and told ber ail about
it.

And mamnia Icisscd* tIe tîrco puckercd
inouths, and said softly. «'Little chidren, love
one anethoer."

110Wil TO BREAK OFF BAD HABITS.

U 'NDERSTA ND VIe remsua, and all reasunb,
why the baIit s injurleus. Study tIe

subject until there is ne lingering duubt LA
yonr minci Avoid Vhe place-, the porsens, that
lcad Vo the temptation. Frequent the place,
associate wiVh VIe persons, indulgo in thé
thouglits that ]cad away fromi temptation.
Rcep busy; ilenes is tIe strengtî of bad
habits. Do not give up the struggle when
you have broken your resolution ucc, twic,

a thousand times. Thatoxily shows howmnueh
need thora iB for you td strive.

Whon you have broken your resolutionjust
think the niattor ovor, and endeavour to, under-
stand why it wvas you failed, se that you nioy
guard against the occurrenceo0f tho saine cir-
cuinstances. Do not think it an easy thing
that yoti have undertaken. It is folly to ex-
pect to break off a habit in o. day wvhiclh inay
have been gathering strength for years.

MEDIC4L AD VICE.

Tsike the open air,
The more you take the better;

FolIow nature's Iaws
To the Ycry letter.

Let the physic go
To the Bay or ]3iscay;

Let alone the gin,.
The brandy and the whiskey.

Freely exercise,
.Keep your spirits cheerful;

Let no dreamn of sickness
Mlake you ever fearful.

Eat the simplest food,
Dtink the pure, cold water;

Then you wilI be wcll.
Or nt Ieast you ought to.

THE OW L ANYD THE WEA SEL.

Q OME people would tell you.that Yeu ought
k)to destroy stoats and weasels wthenover

you see theni. 1 myseif think you ought nlot,
because, althiough they do somotinxes trest
theniselves to a younDg leveiret, or aveu a duck-
ling or a chickon, they should bc forgiven for
this whcen we consider the amount of good
tboy do by destroying such grain-eatingr ani-
nmais as rats and niice, to say nothing of our
gardon pests and moles.

Evenl the owl is a very usefuil bird of prey,
bierause lie wvorks by nig-ht. whén' hawks hlave
gono ta sleop. Like many hiinian thieves and
robbcrs, inice like to ply thcir pilfering avo-
cations after nightfall. and thoy mighlt do so
with ixnpunity wore it net for those xnembers
of the feathered vigilance cominitte-the
owls.

Now, so long as an owl doca his duty, 1
think ho bas a right to ]ive, and even bo pro-
tcctcd; but evcn an owl inay for-et hiiinself
sometâimes, and be guilr.y of indiscretion.
M'on hoedoes sa, heelias only huiseif to blame

if evii follow.
luec was a particular woUl-to-do and over-

weeningly ambitious owl lived once in an old
castie, not faxr from the lovely villag-e of F.-rn-
donc.

«'Oh 1 " hoe said te hirasolJ one bright moon-
light night, as lie isat gazingç down on drowsy
woodlaud, and the littie village with its twink-
ling lights, "'I should like a repetition of Iast
night's feast-a tasty young weaeL. Oh * 1
ivould nover cat mouse again, if 1 could always
have weasel." And ho half closed lis old eycs
with doligit as ho spoke.

-And why flot V" hoe continucd briglitening
up ,-there were fi e f thein, and 1 only had
one. '5o here .1 go.**

And away fiew tho owl Unut f thé topinost
'N indu w oif the tu%,Vur, and 1lappxng hi great.
lazy wings in the air, muade directly over the
trocs to the spot whero the weasel had hier
ncst.

«'I shou]dn't wondor." said oreo bat te an-
other, «'if our fiend h1r. Owl flnds more than
bis match to-night.

Farmer Hodgo, plodding wearily heune-
wards through, tho tnoonlight., about hiaîf an
hour aftcr, wvas startled by a prolongcd and
rnournful shriok that seomned close to bis car,
whiu at tIe inxe tinta li busaw soxnething dark
rising slowly lin te sky. Ho îvatched it fur
niany minutes ; tîxere ivas anothor seani, but
a fainter une, ixigli up in the air; thon tho
somnothing grew dat'ker and larger, and p ro-
sontly foul at lis feot with a duli thud. WVhat ~
could it bo, hoe wondorcd, as hoe stoppod te
examine it. Why, a great barni oîvl ivit a
weasel fasb on its neck. Wore they dcad ?
«Yes, bathx wvre dead; but thon one died
bravoly doing its duty, and defonding its
hoincstead; the othor was a victim, te unlaw-
fui ambition.

RULES FOR HO0ME OYs.

S HUT ovcry door af te:_ you, and without
slamming it.

2. Never shout, jump, or mun in the bouse.
3. Nover eall to persons upstairs or iii the

ncxt room; if you wish to speak to them, go
quietly -vhere thoy are.

4. Always speak kindly and politely Vo thc
servant> if you would have thora te do the
saino to you.

5. Wlien told ta dIo or not te do a thing, by
cithor parent, nover asIc why you should or
should not do it.

6. Tell of your own faults and misdoings,
net of those of your brothers and sisters.

7. Carefully dlean the mud or snow off your
boots hefore entering tho bouse.

8. Nover sit down at the table or in the
parleur with dirty bands or disordoed hair.

ý9. Nover interrupt any conversation, but
wait paticntly for your turn te speak.

10. Nover reserve your good manners for
cunmpany, but bo equally polite at hoine and

A4 IITORD lO T'HE BOYS.

A SLMED of work, b)oys-good,ha'd,bon- ~
est work ? Thon I amn ashained of you-

ashained that you Icnow se littie about great
mon. Open your old Roman history Dow and
read of Cincinnatus. On the day wben Vhey
"anted te inake him dictator, where didl thzy e

find Iiixu? In tire field ploughing. WhaV
about Marcus Curius, who drovo Pyrrhus eut g
of Italy ? Look him up; you will find hlm
husy on bis littIe farm. The great Cate yen K
have surely heard of him-how ho rose to al]
the lionours of VIe Roman statc-yct hoe was
of ten seen at workz in bis field wvith the slaves.
Scipio-Africanus. wvho conquorcd Hannibal and
%von Carthage for Reome, was not asbamcd te
labeur on bis farin. Lucretia, one of tIc noblest
Roman matrons, xnight have been scen manv
a day spinningr axnong bier maidens. Botter
even tban thé" example of noble Romans i:i
tIe advice of the wise aa: «"Wlatover thv
baud findeth te do, do it -vith thy mnigt."
Bc tte r tlani th *,, ci %-n, art thu beautiful Non
Testament ivords -Net slothful in tusincss,
for% cnt in âpirit, %erving the LUrd7*

There' after thi.s you will feel asharned nut
te work.

TIRE wife of tho hcad chief of an Alaska,
'village dots tho -vashing of tIe maissionary
without charge, saying, «-He was teaching
thcm frv.ly, and she would wvash for him ii
liko uxxxxxer."
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GEAT tboughts couic front tise he.tit.-
Maur'enargues.

Titsctz i no truc mnanliness possible in
ane relation of life, en thse part af his seha
ie net truc antlr nanl>' in ever>' relation o!

*7ý lire.
A .M ANY ~. with tîseir opportun 111es as chl.

drten do At tise seasisorc-ill their litle hsa..d
selti at.nd, nnd tise» let the grains fnit
througis their ingers tilt tise> arc gene.

SAY nothing respecting yourself, cither
~lgood, bad, or indlifférent; nothln good, for

thilat in vanity ; noibing barl for Uit is affec.
',J talion ; nothing indifférent, for iat is silly.

4Cuixib- took your naiture, and came inta
your place, tajustf>' yeu; 11e toak possession

,n o youc licai, to sanctif>' yen ; He advecates
*~your caust bsefere God the Father, ta consfort

you ; He relans on tise throne, ta commnand
you ; He wili cante again, to judgc yeu.

r Tîte leaders of mankind have had ta tread
~'a blacleened andi scarched path af sufTering,
*~andi %ve enter int ilieir labeurs teithout iheir

sorrases. bVhite t-abes af carîbi>' saintship,
like those of heaven, are eni>' gaineti through

*much tribulation. Everythirg gocd costs
self&deusial.

[%Iarkdalc (Ont.) Standard.]
FOOLED ONVCE MO1.£

S MR. EITO,-The rnost cf people relisis
a gooti star>', providcd lit be a trulhful one.
Taies cf adventures, daring, heroisrn, dan.
gers af thse deep, batte, etc., ail have theirVchat-mas. ýVh0 nutangst us could read thc

- dveîstures of Robinson Crusoe half way
tj ouh ond, net have a desire ta know tiseLo, h fit-st thing sne de when we recetve
aur weeekiy nesespaper is ta hurt-led]> glausce
thraugh it and pick out sehat we consider
tise most important items. These arc gen.

-i exally distinguisLed b>' bieir hcadings; but
- yu don'! catch us trusting any longer ta

tsre glaring impositions. Naî caulti laugis
at being fooleti once or twvice, but to get
strating. Two or tisrce weel<s since se çet
te reading sehat WeC theught was a very micc
star>' in anc ai aur Taronto weceklies, and

1 tàaads tise cndti et sformeti us about St.
Jacobs Oil; we only laugiscd, and said hum-:

otiser hcading, "Hase Mark Twain Enter.
* 1tainci r4 Visiter." WVeil, tîininng we mightjlearn a littie cliquette, in case Mark shoulti

read il, but by St. Pattick, if they elidn't.
finish by makin ba nrduet.Jcs
O il. NVelJ confo unq Ive exciainsed, bust

Stise> have Jp aitctber oe that St. Jncobs
Oit an us - te c OtolI aught

Mse simple 41elti , but admit
Vthse coin; alani meysrV 4  t Mail"a
o~n Thurd4,dqwU sesa .Wnd alàest tihe
fit-st tising 1tisaI' /afiote- vs the ad-

* ventures of CPt. Paul 3~ynten; it ap-
.' cared quite in(reslin , t ted &~e he lsad

bumpei alnst shT Jt tbis point
gwc begannîo fcl a ittlî / ulo, , -bcause,

r rom our kneowledgc f6 tells .entry, they
vrwould reJish tise captai» al1veor deada ail
thec sanie. Hoseever,. deternsined toi lcarn

2.somte more af bis exploits, WC renda a 11111e
foniser, wçlsn-O,well, itdon't matter.vh:tt
we wsaiel,yeu can't find it"in an>' of tise dic.

toa ies 'r-dassed if tise capiain wnsn't
ailing himstl(ail over with St. Jacaiss OUl-it

* mn>' bc the~ more casiiy ta evade thse sisarks,
for sec miade no lutter seat-ch; aur curiostty
sens satisfied. Net; Mr. Editor, in ot-der Io
fooal us igain, il still requit-e ta bc printeti
serong end up. Vebhave madecup our mina
ta làak out fer anytising andi everything in
tbc shape of St. or Saint attaciset to tiseir
M amre.

WeV at-e sotr>' for the, t-cadet-s af any jour.
nal te be thus" «taicen in," sa to phrase it,
but whiat catit they expect whlen we editors
at-c casagit ina the saine storin sitisout arsy

-protection? WVhilst syznpathizngseulsthens,
*see cars artl> admire tise aisility sisesn in any
cnterprisc tisat can tisus compel, as it wcrc,
tise attention ofipeople. Whcn ilis cansîi
cred tisat un'y a shert tine aga St. Jacabes
OU 01 wus carcély kncssn ia Canadas anai nase
bas so commcndcd itseif te tise favour of tise

*people ofC tise Dominion ns tu> become thse
household remedy for riscumatias. meut-aIgu.,
j'pains, btaisc.., clilimns. ece., antd nil be-
cause af its surprisirsg efficaey in these ail.
ruants, we think il will be ae-garded b>'
everyboi> ns a inatter of congratulation that
w e pos=c se casil>' ultaimabie, suchs a reiîa~
blc macans for- tise cure ai disease. Sudsl is
out view of the maiter. althougs we are
Il fooled "on an average about live limes a
week. If St. Jacobs cari stand il, wc've mnade

*up our mind ta Il fiht il out on that Une, il
*il taites ail twinttr."
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PAIN DESTROYER AND SPECI.
FIC FOR INFLAMMATORY DIS.
BASES AND HEMORRHAGES.

Rhematsm.Nocailler known pré-
Corined such wotnderfui cure% of ihis dittredle
distase in lis vatious Corn-,. Suffegers Whio have
tuled everything ci without relief, cas rxly upoa
bcbng entireiy cured by usirg Pond 8 Extract.

Neuralgia. Ail aco nowes ax
:peedily eed by.thla fret use 0. thse Extract. No

liher Indicine Wall cure as quicbeiy.

H emorrhages; ,, trexento
internai, it ig rsiways rlaland s lisaid by Phy.
sicians of ait schoois with ;a cereaingt, of success.
For blecding of tise lutisi it às insaluable.

Diplitheria. and Sore
Throat. Uds-a3 2rene and alto av.

ent1Y stages of the dises-ses4 it will surcly control
und cure thcm. Do bot deiay tiryn . e on peance aifiee symptomi cf thcse dagereusdisas=

Thse hExtract is thse caiy speciticCatarrh. for lihis prevaient. and distrcssing
compliai: quicieiy telle%=s celi an the hcad, etc

Sores, Ulcers, yýounds,
and Bruiss s il ln, oln
=oe obstinais cases c àcaleasd ci with

ahtonishing rapidity

Burns and SEa ~!r allayin»
pin it s unrial iso Tt ini evczy
faîY. rcady fer us, inc:àse 0 _)id.

Inflamed or S4 re Eyes
It can bc used without eh siightest Ces'o!haxz
quicisiy alaying ail infammtion and sortaneus
without pain.

Earache, Toothache, and
Faceache. Il i a P-scea, antdwhts

its elTcct is simnply ronderful.
Pils, nd, B5 eeding or Itchlng. It is

te tetnola etlnta~ rasicring sehen ote mdicineto have Cailca..

For Broken Breast, Sore
N ipples, Arei rat h xrc

mnortiescr who have once uscJ it wili neyer br with-
out ht.

Femnale Coinplaints. j
need bc caflcd in for the majority offemale discases
if tihe Extract is uscd. cb parophlet which ac-
coepnie ecc botule gises3 fuit durection% hnw il
&hould beapplied. Any one cas use it without
(car of haum.

CAUTION.
POND'S EXTRACT bc'rilehsh
words "Pond'a Extract," biown la tihe glass. and
Company*s trade-niail on turtounding wrapper. Tt
as neyer sold in bulle. Noise olisr ie enuine i
w aist on havng Po.ssErecT aen
otrce preparation, howcvermucb ycu =ay bce presscd.

Puices, 50 cents, Sz.oo, and irS.p7.
PREPfASI OIY av

Pond's Extraci Go.,
14 WXSS POUItTSS4II STRE?&,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
SOLD av Alze nSOI)tcl$sS.

CO-OPERATIVE NEWS.
Cent Per Cent.

ElîGLIMH PAPERS ATELS PRICES.
Subscribr tethe' CitTsn Cr , irmu> will

be supplied with a sixpenny ~~6,oTfor a Yack
ahiing, or a book palaisxed in tjVl c1untzy at a

shilling for as cents, sand se opta n resr
shillinDg. Particulart, Manager,' iC 'Office, 5
Adelaîde Strecet East, Toronto.

DR YNOUNGMKA 5 0FFRM

WS, TOSOisTe.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
zig Bay Street, Torotnto/3

MACHI N IST
Manufacturers or th ati

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES
Printing Presses repatred andi ad)usted with de.

spatch.

Ver discases of Stomaca Liter. Kidneys avousncas Vernale Weakness.&c. CaacrY e6)'n<layotnsplamsr. 015Soresand TumouscuN"Re
malia cured in tisree days.

Address, 2o5 King St. London, On t

ALEXINDER & STARKi
Membnerc Tarant Stock Exchane,

BUY AND) sE.

Stocks, Lebetr,9-j,
ON CASH OR 0N1 ROD.

Orders promptly attended to.

20 Adelaido Street East, Toronto.

JOFN B. CARTER, 1

.7j6 2erarla.y Stret andt 6oIaye r,
Tftanto,on. On ;_

Dealer in Scisool Supplie, ps, 1 1s,
Normal Sehool and Tcacher),

.Labratorle. e',Éi

stol! Cor Circuaias and furtiser information.
Awarded Dielonsa at Tor.'.nto and First Priles at

London Exhibition, :58.

Dipioma at Toronto. sSSîs. First PrizsS at Londil
Exhibit:onI.

A. W. Mi SIA W,/
Manufacturer of LAnîza' mir) GaNIsS' flo$sI

Sitots, te erder.
No. 9 Rerny Bleck, King Street tVeit,

Perfect fit guaranteed.

T OMAS CREAN,
Merchant and Military.'ýÎ>

raiter Taier Io t» Q.O.RiMj

95 YONGE STREET,TLDR6,I
Price ruat sent on appliction.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,K .NFCTùv AI) PRIITES5 or
PAPER I3AGS AND FLOU R SACKS. PlI

NVRAPPERS. WVRAPPING PAPE
TWINES, ETC.

18 -Wellington St. Westa fore

S IIRTS.

65 King Street West, Torontoj
Six for $6, six for $,7, si for $9, six.

for $io. To order or ready-inade.
Diplossa Awaxded ut Provincial Exhibition

2881.

WM. H. VAIL,
mdAriuPAlc.rWtER e,

FIRE & WATERPROOf INTS,
For.Ti SAidt' lesC " n WJj- R,.s!,

Ssdé W.,rk in ait
By thse use cf this pain: an A. 5  mdet

Lase as long as a iiCw roo wI3uft p3in at-
ins a, scs roof l. Wiii laut ror twesy. r shout

Paintt Wod in tise dy, wct. or liquid st.
Ail erdrn proniptly attended tm
,7X TALBOT STREET. LONDON. ONT.

FiYE, EAR, AND THI1O~ T

DR. J. N., ANDRff•ýOF l' iA MT N~~
OCULIST AND A RIS

Çrosteyes sessîhtened. Artificial hn.mar- cycs
upplird.

OFFICE, 34 JAblIES STIZEET NORTH.

M ARBLE WORKS. 3
CHARLES W

itAOPCr'RftAND» D&ALEX N 55
MarUkcnd Granite àMonuna'î s4sJe

Martd.e, 27ib!e To, tc
soADELAIDE STREET WEST.

BOARDING & DAY SCHOOLFOR JUNIOR BOYS.
137 SIMCdJE ST., TORONTO.

ESTAIILISIIED :56 %V. MAGILL, PutiNcirAt,

-fi oesInd" fe a cefrel oe siî

on appl.icio to h PmjI .

MsREET . HOIISE,.3 JAR VIS

BfoardngandDay D. >?ýnLdi 'e.
Thi shoo wii e~n aler thtth days, en

T'SD,%&. JANUARI totis. Suej tional
'ad,,antarges ottecd, togeier with a f.: ncdsai

ho'me. Appiy ta Miss Itt Principal.

F. T. WORTHY,
as AObIES STREET (NRiZAR).

Contracts made Cor CARRIAGE, SIGN.W NTING
and

Ornamental i
yobbins, SeriiorLtrit:g, e1c. prý.y

atiended Io.

C LINTON H. MENEEL 1ELL1
%,CO.. successors to Tieneiy & inflirly,

BELL FOU NDERSj TRÜ3»flX'
Manufature asuperor qluality .otlla;s~S)s

attention gevte no iJcit BIILLS.
Cliazt sent fret te parties nccdin£g is.

F RENC'S HOTEL~~

0O#osile City all, Cort eri ,
Ar.w Post OJ?C,T

NEW YOR. éý
Prices reduced. Rotat 7s cents and upward

Special arrangements =ude wseh excursion portims

EARLE'S HOTEL,~ 1
one of tse besthoteliin NEV YOR% ý Zi1cai

Titig public. E-legsat in 2ppoinImetLn1Fs lay
Ioatd ild most economc.ti= sfisc« r

nind Cenlatre Stae., neax
oondNEW YORK.

RomadBeaud 5a.so ptr day, and ae tihe same rater for pare of a day.

CA1NADIAN PACIFIE RAILWAY.

EMORY'S BAR TO PORT MYOODY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tender for Work in British Columbia.

SEALED TNDERS wi11 becîvedl b the
ý.inderagned up te NOO(N on.y~ED ,ts

tut daycfFEI5RUARY:next.in iu p sum, for thc
costîruction of tat portion oftro bLuce port
Moody a-id thse wes ed eCO
Emoryà B iar. a distanc of

Sp6 «aioa coniIions f ce formas of

dias Pacific Railsy Office, in cslinser,
ansias iseChic tniner's 15 t Otawa, alter

thee Ut January next.at whichtimoplaaas and proffles
wiIl bc open for inspection ait thse latucr's cfiie

This eimeiy notice is givcss wits a view tei grnng
Centractors 'an opporeuniîy of vînîîng andxaning
tIlsencil dun. X te bie scason and befere thse
Wtintcr sers in.

Mr. Marcus Smsiths. who s in charge ofise office ne
Ntvr %Vstminsser. ai, ina.truete-d te gsve Cuntaactors
ail tIse informalion in hi% power.

No tender Will L; enîcrtained unlees on oe of thse
rinle (osas ndldressedl to F. Blraun,. Esq.. Sec
Dp.f Railwa. and Ca.% and marked! ',Tes.

drs for C. P. R.
a . BRAUN,

De t.cfRiiaiadraas.tary*
ettawa, Oct. 24th, 188:.J

ND NOl'

SOL ia
$1AW.FE.812 adayathoiý*exly malle. coflv,

oh Campzanstive Edîtian of thse

REISEO NEW TESTAMENT
M2as e0cais pfr, frocsVEIlSI"SS ~reprints et-

Une. *nebei rsq ie?.. as ae.
*srtîIt,, ..ntri, tra XdsgE4uoa le

Standard Biography
"' Of PRES!DENT GARiFIELO.ç
e30F >.bieAgrit

Aistb=% M4e.aatl ai r a
falic»a dse 11 aitaLs t he55 il.
dtsbeys utmt sa c.! et b, liF ~ ~~~~~I itstertaiL ;s tai

é8So.se alti, dl
o 4,1 svo. c s " Ih~ L'a
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Pfl.lISHrER'S DEPARTMBN7, R. R. R.
Tiit PERUVIAN SYRI' has cureti tou: Ra w 1eu "

Debimîy, Livcr Coîsiplaint, lJusI luoe,, YS InWI1Q1
Feniale Compl.dnts, ec. Tamplblets frec to CURES THE WORST PAINS
n nsidre-zs. %îch Wi. FAwlif & Sont Bas. [nfoi n a wnyMnts

tan. bld Iby dealcragcriemlly. I rmOel wnyMnts
AN- ONLY DAUQHTErrR 1 NOT ONE HOUR

CURr.D 0F CON SUMPTION. arleu readjnq titis advcrtisesnînt neeud a crie suites
Whe dettl wi hnitl ex ted ai reedis itirpain. RAnîvAyî RuADY Pxuisr si cure for

hLtving failed. ande Dr. H.J 1se va eprmntitg erpi.IwLtfnans
ant h l..,, hleL a Xt. -" c ,..,Jci,. THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

taide a prèparation wh d 'iis fny- ,hUii r
Cenatimpilon, Ilis chiitit isvnari coun(X~ titt tnîtaictiy stops lthe Most excruclsting Paint, ai-

ec.,oyur.e hicfto keiti le as~-v5c. tic lay.. Ilaffamttiuns, antts-rus Congestion, whetitet
orchat Conasmrrpti ,a il y , d petu of Ir Longs, Stonmn..L Buvaids, ou sLhex glands or

mane Ity. etturd. 'lte D ow 1,. tiis Rtipc organs, Ly one appication.
fru. CLIY asking tw ccent. a tP tiyce- NFO ON TOTV M UE,
pensels. liit beli ais, cures uni it-geats. 'lauses INFO OE TV T M UES
ait lite ntoma.h, and w.11 break eta a frilà ,)Id in no Mtîer how -netent or excructs.sint thse pain thte
tweny*fourLo,irs AtdrrssCRADDOCK &CO * Riinuxu,%rtc.Icd.ridden. Inuri. Crifrpled. Nirvana.
1 . Pary. *, aoIel.hlà ra.xni.g iS* f Saer NcuMaî. as prostratte! wiati dt&ease may suifes.,

Births, Marriages, ftnd Deathe.
24OT EXCERDING V.AIR LINES,.13 ÇtNT.

BIP.TI.
On JanuArY btla. 2t 344 Si. Antoine strect. Mion-

tiral, lthe wfe of thre Rev Jahn $Scrawgct, bi.A.. of
twin daughtius. M RID

At lte %Vindzor Ilotu. blocntreat.Jn %12
111 the Rcv. Principal i cr LL 1.. N1;;eralt
.fthe General Assembly of the Pt:sblterxan Cixurcs
in C.snadt. assissed by the 11ev launes, Fiecli. Bl.&.

teRev. James Lsttle, M&%.t,, rabnasser et St. Pauils
huh.lowmanville, Or.t., ta Fiorence Colialise.

wd.,a .f &c lait C'altais M 1-nt.gi. r4st
Royal. No cards.

MERSTINGS 0F PRSY2'ERF.

P&TàtitOgi * At Cnbourg. on ac tur. 31,
ofla.nuar>. a&8:, ai hîtf-pa.ý ours P.a.

SrArVitD.-In St. Anrdrews Churcit. Sîratl>ord.
on the ehard Tuc,-Ian .. f 4aaest) s. .a i

WVauTtrv.-In St. Paui à Citurch. lbxmanvulle, on
the third Tuesday ofJxuruarv. z82. aieto.m

La .tSÂ.-Ai l.nd.avt thQ faiTuJ.i.
Februa. ilS .t elv n uHugot-.I the citurci at Titumes Rond. on the

durad Tuèsday of January. :58,. ai eleven a.m.
GUISLri.- a~ St. Andrerv à Churcit, ltergu,, cxi tihe

i7t5 cf January. ai teu i.m
NVuITav-in Se. Paul's Citurclr. l3owmanville. on

ste titird Toesda cf january. ne 'reeco o'cleck a mr
HASL TOS-ASt Grimsbty on january . it., ai tes

e'clock a.m.
e(lwvaN Sn. Ni,. - n Divisîcn hîreet Chunei, fleenSound. f.: Prerbyenal v'i',iuiiflh on the ahàrd Tues

day cfJanuarM 5 niSS air lpast ,.ne pm
SAUGPtiUN.- In Kniox Cirurda, bltan, Ferest. on

Tîîesd. lthe x4ît MarchiES nt8, elcven a.xn.
Patss-At Innerlcip. on januzary 24th ai elcven

RXiGSTOt.-fn St. AndreW'. H21l, Kingston, On
Tuesday. larc.h ý- .£2-. ai cL hr - v Q

Bts-lIn Knrox Chutrch. Pailey. on te firnt
Tuesday in March, ui twop.nr.

SAxî.In Sa. Andre* . Chur.h. Satî,a. on titi
lait Toesday of Match. at two p. £',frs' coin-
missmions will bc calted fer at ibis meeting

bfAITL&,si,.- At %Vingham. on Tueiday, the 2ss
of Marci, ai crie p.m.

L AIE LOOK!<~
Licî FDiinbl ii OUGLASmLn/~

ap in the lie tyl re ai zec. and 35. pet ounce. Ail
orders promnpily zttended to.- No. f. Edwi rd Stret.

ECEN. PAMPHLETS.

"T Raie ot PFaith and PrIva
Judgment."-

A Leet delivered ai the close of the sau of
Kox urege on ,tIr April. XSo, by th eV.
Prof. Laen. 24 pags. Pr2icelocen2

itProfess eisaxrsn bas donc irai! ta a edc ta
ttwisxeacof frendnfs rbyhglvîngi abl let-n

neai and PC n cor is TEsudn1.g l' ale ln -

ture. e ape tia x ifor lecture
- ill ecive. as crma:naly deserves. very %vide
zircrtaîn"C Pr&>frau.

rd Hindranc and Hlel È to tue
Sprcad oi reshyteq zlbim.".

Dly Ree. D. H Mac r, LL.D Price la cents
or per sac.

t slsould bc rnd vy eshystri4n in the

*'Wortla score ýfl pa sters."-Rer. Davuid

"Th.e ispiatio of Scripturc."
A lecture bv Rev. Pifa, r rai. Pie Io cents.

*Tbe more esieutiies u n ws t wi atbus
be given toit la nei ger tr il deaevce*-Cas.
Orfa Presbrierinu

"CDoctzri of the Iyouth
B irn

ly Rev Prof.a *f A.M m Collest Lon-
done ui o s

A iompren ve. And a i...n lete ecs,.au.
an short ssssce e crs a lmt hism. anu.
ad pre/j.fr* X.

",17îe p etuity of r1br ign ol
Chirist."y

lthe last cime>, preachc by tbc tlc V. Aies.
Tepp, B.D. Price se uentls.

Mail toany addrcuspoil fieeon recuipi rice.

C. BLACKETr ROBINSON.
7ofl.i4r Street, Terentù. PuSIijà4

Radway's Ready Relief
WVILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMNIATION 0F TuIE ICIDNEYS,
INFLAM MATION 0F THE 1ILADDER.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BONVELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORETHROAT DIFFICULTIIREATHLNG.
PALPITATION 0F1 THE HEARX,

HVSTERICS. CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRII, INFLUEINZA,

HF.ADACHE. TOOTHACISE,
NEUP.ALGIA. RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.
CHILIILAINS AND FROST-1ITES.

The application cf ulte Rroxv rELa'ta the part
or art= iere tire pain ordOnl xsawMI affordinuailcinfort

Tnhiuîy ta sixty draps in abs!Jtsmnblcr ofwattrwii
[na(wmoments cure Clama Saur Stu-

nach. Heariburni Hcl J2.:raoaD-
Cn!cry. Colic, wînd in ils owp;e J al inter
pains.

Travellers should uiy CSî- o rU cf %]>wayas RX.uY Rzausv wat tlls A few drops in
waîer will prevent sicluness or pains front change cf

water. It as better tsa Frencht Brandy ar Bittera as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE-
MALARlA IN LTb VARIOUS FORMS.

FEVER MND ACUE cured for 2s cents. lirere
as nt a remediai agent in thui worid tirai will cure
Fever and Alie, and aIl cIter Malarious. Bhltous,

ilre. yhî. vetiow, andaCiler Fevers (alded by
RADWVA SPILLSi aaquick asRAoDw.%ssR&anv
Ramaity. Twenty.five cents per bottie.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOT) PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CIIRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitie. Hcreditary or
Cositaglous,

Lcait ste! in titi Lants or Starnacit. Sitin or Done,
Flesh o N e corrpsn titi Solids and Vitiatisrg
she Fluida.Chron i emstisnr, Screfula. Glan-
JiaLa Swellutg H1a..kug Dry Cough. t..ancerous As.

f£ctlions S1yptiiliiic Caniplainia. Dlecding of îLe

Lungs~flysepsla Wair fla, Ti:F. oeni
gs mer. UleaSinatiSDi ss Me 'rai iuats eae opan

etL gRiCES. PEi'. BOTTLE

RBGULATING PILLS.
Perfect PurgaIVes. SOOtiun Aperienca. art vithout

pari a5s reliable andi natra in titeir
Operation. A ve.esbL&*substituîe

for Ioe
Perecy taiteleas, cleganily cowted witls ssecît

srumsptxr,rîgeIate.pury. clease antistrenVlien
Radway sPa. %for lte cure of aUt dibardersof the

atoxuici. liver. bolrels. luitincys. bladder, nerveux
diseases, itiadacle, constipation. cotveness, indi.
gestion. dyspepia, bilieruness eveu. inlamcxation

ofreboiwets, piles. andi ail dorangcment% of sthe
internai vixcera. WVarrar.ied tae CfCCt a prfect cure
Purely, vegetable, containg no snercury, nsincals,
or deleterious dnxgi.

de Observe th fcllowuxg" te resulting
train discases. cf tIc digestive orgalis Constipation,
inward piles, fullncel bc eilood tn the Leaiad ty
cf site s..nmacb. nau=e. Iseartitura. disgusicot ,
futels or wcighi in thre alomaca, tour enutation,
sinkinog or filtertzg uit itheurt. citoling or suffCr-
ici; sensatins witcn ira a Ivix'g postu:re, dimnness cf
vision, dots or wits berore tire sigit. fever anrd duit
pain in the iteat, deflciency cf per.pir, n yellow

.ea jf thse. r.t.n andi cee pain .ah ,Ji..e, hiest,

lium, n4 tuduien fiasites cf Irise, burntng un tire

A (ctv doses cf Radway's Pills will fret the stns
frous ail tiné above-namet discrdems

1 PRICE. 2.çCENTS PEP BOX.

Wae repeat tirat ts rende: muai t-inzutt aur boJias
and paprs anuthe sui=e of diseses and tiir cure.
atxong «rii.4" in'yp Le aamce

Raidwsy on Irritable 1 retit."
Radway cri Sciefuta, "

andi otirer rlxx te différenIt classes' af-discase
SOL!) 11 DRUGGISTS.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE.1"
Senai a lstter sansp ta R. G. RADWAY & CO.,

439 St. Paul ttreet Montres,
Andi a wov n er thotusaidu will 1asntyn

PREliARATOR OUR 0F STUDY,
Deug-ced ta help Jre pro anid future Chuistian
worur in te Citurcs tia eto graop cf the %Vord
os doS, anti ta aid in titein for tire lin.

avery Sabbat shut L ash e st,. as eveuy

Pice Io ta t in clotir, Se vants. Mati te any

5 7eu.da, Si.. tarot

I
I

o/tien Hous
FOR TRE YOUNGu

A AUTMIY Its.irTt an 4

NON- NOMINA IONAL

Sunlday h i Paper,
PUBLISHE ONTELT.

Lt is *arc te ha a av rie viti tise ci-

C:ANADIAN- ABBAT SCHOOLS

TERM OR TEE CURREIiT BARI

4Coi too~catdsts.... . $t'c

se0a* a.

'Au embtroxccetdung ane bîodrti at ao
C. B3LACETTr izOBiNSO

No.5 7arnsirtwI.Tm

V'Italites and Enriche. tis lol, Taun
aip tisa SysLens, D[Akes tis Weak

Strong, R3uildis etp tisa liaken-
clown, Invigorn±os tise

flraitnd /cg-
C0 U R IE S---

DyspepUia,NervonsM dfeton,A
cral flebihty, !fouralgia, Foyer

and Ague, Para1ysis, Chronie
Diarrhoea, fls, Bropsy,

Htuors, Foinale Com-
plaints, Liver Coin.

.Foyer, and
.11I. DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD) STATE

0F THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMANI:D BY
DEBILITY OR A 10W STATE

O F THE SYPTEN.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
SUpplic* thte bloCI wit~i is Vital Prtndiple, or,

Lif; Elemsent. IAzOx, infusing: Strengtls,
MerandNewLir tisu aliparts cf tire &ys-tet

BE N FRZ FOj LCOOLici ernergiz.
uasg effecis ar nOt fOllWOed Ly Caerepondsng =ees
tion, Lut arc Pecrmnanent

SETH W. FOIWLE & SONS, PrcPrietMr, 86
Harrisonl Avenuc. Bosten. Solt by all Druùgtts

n .gRubiter Stans

AH1 r e., CIeVemd, 0.

PIANOIFORTES.
uzNEQUAr.Ll:l il TONE.

Touch, Workmanship, sud DSbi *es
WIL.LIAM ENAB1E& Du'

Nos. 204 and aodWuati laltxmore Trt,<iie
No. sis Firth Avenue N~t Yq.

0 MINISTERS.

FINE PAP ,IN GREEN1 GOLD CARMIINE

Mailcu4tnuercuprae d,%Sa sceta
Irazs r; orT ritzfr 1.oe.

MARRIAGE EGISTERS,

BAPTIS L RGISTER S,
75 CEtITS.

CO UNION R LLS,
ETC., ETC., * ETC

C. BLACKETT ROBM~SO

Vordao Street. 2'dpto.J.

~HE SABBATH SCHOOL

TV cher's Couap anio«
REV. JOHN 74c£Wr

TiseTecser a Stanior ac, Companion te
tise Olti Tessannen sor e 1nlernaatlnai Lus-

snberrin vit Le -tf Gunesia, on te
= tibbtmtis f eîy l rendit.
Tittsbooke b!ou Ioemet a fellwant inithe

Intc=rsira fesran S. eIans. Ih pre-senia
tirectniroDc 0f S Pulse a cesined andi pro-

grsiefstu a apili drops linaks cf con-
nccitîe*! e leaCI l crNeisalCass
E-xercise c% ie 1nreiti.io iilutuated by tise
Boaleef a

Price c=utspcr CetY, or S .o dcsua Set
tesy drci. post frete recciel re

C BLACKETT ROB X

soas ST., Taoser. '

[JANUAR"ý, 23th, ItO2.


